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IN THE SUPREME COURT 
of the 
STATE OF UTAH 
GTINX IS()N- F~\ 'i r-~~TrrE (~A X .t\ .L 
CO)IP i\..\ \ . ., a tnrtloration~ 
l)la t-~d-t// a-nd lte.;..·poJu/enl, 
vs. 
l~a:-;(~ X o .. 9081 
IIO,V.A.RD It 0 BERT S and E, .. 
D\V l(}_H11 MALllGRE~, 
De.f endants and .L J p jJella?"tts4 
BRIEF 01 1, lt~~Sl>OXDE)lT 
G TJNNISON -F .L~ Y l 1 ~ TT ~ ~ (_ ~..:\.\ .. AT.. (~0:\1 P 1\ \" Y, 
A <.~OR.PORATIO~ 
ST .L-\ T 1-~J 11~~1\ 'l, <) 1~, C..:\S J~~ 
This aPtion \Vas r..om1neneP.d to recover fl'oltl defend-
ant ( appeilan t) 1 J O\vard J{.o hf~ rt s, the ~ n 111 of $1 ()]. 7-+ and 
from defendant (appellant) :F .. J)\,·ight I\-lahng!'Cn, the 
SUJll of $14.60 as the balanee due for their p ropo rt ion a l c~ 
share of the eost of ntaintaining, operating and control~ 
ling the G-unnison-r·a~·~tte t ~anai during the year 195G~ 
( R. 1' ~).. rrhc COlnplain t. n ~ originally riled aJ ~0 ~(· t 
forth a ~<.. .. <:(n td cl airn a Hegi n g that plain tj ff ( re~ ponden t) 
was infoTined and believed that defendant~ elairned t l1v 
right to convey their pi'ivate \Vater ( .7 sec .. ft. of a.n 
original 1.+ ser. ft. right) through said eanal for a yearly 
1 
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c l1a rge of $17 ~JO ( $:-35.00 for the original l>t sec .. ft right) 
lJ_,- reaso11 of a clairned agree1nent, 'vhjch plaintiff alleged 
had nevct been ntade, but if Inade, ,\~a~ made v-.Thile de-
ft\ndant [ 1 O\\TLlrd Robert~ \Ya.~ an officer of the plaintiff 
('"(ll'!Jora~ ion~ for his personal benefit and againHt the 
inter(~~1~ of plaintiff and in violation of defendant 
Ho\vard J{oberts~ fid11ciary relat.[on~hip to plaintiff and 
it~ ~totkholde n::. ( R·. :\ 4}. ln addition thereto, the ori-
ginal t~oruplaint ~et forth a third '-llai1n alleging that 
J.daint I rr~ eorporate minute book (·ontained a minute 
entry \vhieh had been altered and a~ altered does not 
rurreetly ~tate the action taken by the Board of Di-
reetors of plaintiff ":ith respect thereto. A prayer was 
u1ade a~king the (~ourt to ~et aside 8Ueh rninute entry. 
(R. ;}~ 6). 
Defendants filed their respective pJeading j n the 
fnrn1 or a motio11 and ans"\Yer moving to dismiss each 
cJajrn, and sP.tting forti1 a general denial of all of the 
1nnterial allegationt1 of the co1nplaint~ (R. 8). Defendants 
n n~.).~~~d h)- "·a:· of an affir1natiYL\ defense to the complaint 
tlJa t plaintiff entered into an agree1nen t 'vi th def en dan t 
.l In\va.rd I-to bert~ 011 .Frehruar_,~ .:!S1 19:31, 1vhereby defend-
ant Ro1Jer1 ~ \Yn~ pern1itted to earry hi~ 1.-! see. ft. of 
'vatc ~· through ~aid eanal for the su1n of ~:)5.00 per year 
a~1d n~ ron.si(h~ration therefor defendant llov{ard Roberts 
g~·anl r~d a ten percent interr~t in Iris \Vater right in favor 
oft he n,\-nt~r~ of the Sevier Bridge Reservoir. (R 8, 9). 
J tf<'(·r1dnnt~ further alleged e~toppel a~ an affirn1ative 
d~) ~~~lll~(~ and n.dtni tt<\d tln1 t there had l1een added to the 
1nin n tr~ P 11 t r)~ a 1 JOY{\ referred 1 n. the ,, ... ord~ ~·a. no to hf~ 
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pe.-rrnanent fr<nu ypa l. 1 o y(·ar, ~ .. lnlt dt\fenda11t:::; allt .... ~.J·Il 
that 8aid Iniu ute (. ... n tr1· a~ so n1odifierl \\·a~ approved 1•_\-
the ~tockltolders of plainti1J eort,ol·a 1 ion. \ 1 C !11 10). 
On the lllOJ·ning- ol' t ~•L~ fin.;t ~la~- of the trial, dl·-
fendants \Yen~ p<.·rrnitted to file an a1nended reRp01l~iY~· 
pleading, en t l t}ed ~ .... \I tl ( ~ndPd J f U ft on and ~ \ u . ..; \\-e l', ~~ l.i: r 
G3) \\-h<:rein defendan~ ~ 1nadL~ 1 h( ... ~tu 1tr 1 not ion~ 1 n di:-:-
lni :-:;~ as ~(.-t f orH • al }OYe and the :-;a 111 c u fTi ruin t i V( · d t-
fen8es of a clairneu eun t raet a1Hl (.'~top peL In addit loH 
thereto, defendants 8et forth tltc affirrnatiY( ... t}(.-..ft·lJ,...:~_.~ 
of laches and tlte sta tut.~~ of lirnitationt:1.. De 1· ( 'lHln n t:-; .: 1 1-
lL·ged that ihe minut~ t~Htry \ras originally \Yritten l1y 
defendant Roberts' fir~i "\vifc and \\·as n_'illOYtd \\'ith 
ink eradicalor1 and \\Tl~ re\\rritten hy defendant Robe1·L·.; ~ 
first \\-ife at defendant. Roberts' directiont prior to t11<~ 
next en8uing board meeting, and that the ~aid t•lJnl~ l (~ 
entry as re\vritt.en truly reflected the a'ction of tlte di-
rectors of such 111eetjJ1g, and that the nti.nute L·nt r·y \\·a~ 
approved b}' the di reet or~ anrl stoekholders of pia i u t i i' f 
corporation. ( R. 12, 13, 14). 
]'l1e trial of this cause 1vas conducted inte1mittently 
on June 2;)~ J ul y 1() and Se pten1be r ~' 195~. {See reto rd 
of :minute entries)~ On the ~ecOitd day of 1 rial ( ~J uly 1 G, 
1958, the trial (~ourL per1r1itted plaintIff.' to an1end it~ 
complaint by striking therefrom the or ig·i na] Recond 
clai.rn in its entirety (R. 16, 21N), n.nd fut1Ju:r pcrnli t.tell 
plaintiff to file a reply to defendant=' antended tnotion 
and ansVt~er (R. 2:25), "~}1creby plaintiff denied that tlh~ 
claimed agreernent had been lnade and alleged tltat i r 
such claimed agreement l1ad hcen made, it v.r'as made 
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\\:hile defendant Robert.':i \Vas an offie.er oi' the plaintiff 
e•H·pora tion, and \Vas void as being in violation of de-
fendant R(Jl.lv.L·ts~ fiJueiGl) rlda.tionship to the }Jlaintiff 
to rpor:.ttion a.nd its ~tockholde rs~ 1 n addition thereto, 
pJaintiff alleged that any clain1ed agreement was void 
under the ~t.atute of frauds. (R .. .:21, :21). 
Due to the manner in v~rlrich the pleadings "~ere 
;tllll•ltd<._ .. d and the exten~ive arguu1ents 'vhitll \Vere 1nade 
1.~~- c.ounsel, the issues "\Ve1·e clouded and becrune overly 
~u1nplieated. In vie\,- of the Jurcgoing, and at the risk 
of being repetitious, 're be1ieve it advisable to ~unl­
Hta rize the above l.Jy r-e~t at i ng 1 he i~sues a._~ frau 1eu by 
tJ1e a1nended pleading~. 
I'laintiff ::; ucd defendants for eontribution of their 
pro-rata sltare uf the tost and expenses of maintaining, 
operating and controlling ihe Gunni~on-Fayette Canal 
during tl1P year J!J,)u, pur~uant to ~L~ction 73-1-9, lltah 
L\Hlc _A_nnotated, 1953. By \vay of an affirmative defense 
tJJcreto, defendants alleged that the rigJlts of the parties 
\Vel·e govern-ed by an agreement claimed to have been 
n1adc on JTebruary jt.~, 1931. l~y \\·ny of reply, p1aintiff 
denied that such an agreement had been made and alleged 
that If an agreeineilt was found to exist, that the sa1ne 
\vas 1nade for the personal benefit of defendant J{obert~ 
aga 1 n~ t. the interest o t the plain tiff at a 1] 111e \rhen he 
\V a::; an officer of plain tiff corp or at ion 1 n Yiolation of 
bif l"iduciary rt. .. iationsh.ip, and further that ~uch defen~e 
\ra~ harred h_,. tlte statute~ of fraud~. Plaintiff further 
.~ought to ha..ve a }}articular part of a 1niuute entry 
apvt~nrinF in it~ corporate 1ninute book l'elating to thi~ 
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1natter ~{_\t. a~ ld~ for tlt(_ .. reason that .it doe~ not truly 
state the action taken by the Board of Direetor::; of 
plaintiff corporation al surll n1eeting. 
Defendants l'urther nJlege that all clai1n~ oi~ L)lainti J'i 
wl•rp harnJd ll.\" la(!he~t (l~topped and H~L· . .;1nlllt.f• (If 
frauds~ 
The trial l 10Urt found all ~)r the issues in fayur ol 
the plaintiff and aga i u ~ t the def en dan t~ and accordingly 
rnade and entered it;-:; l"1udi ngs ul' fa(·t. and conclusioB~ 
of la\\:r ( .l{.. ~H-;·~s, incl.). rrhereuponJ the trial Court enter-
ed it~ judgrnent in favor of plaintirf and against the 
defendants in the an1ounts prayed for in the contplaint, 
and in setti11g a~ide that portion of t.he Intnute entr.\-
appearing in t h C lllinu te book Of plaint i i' f Upon \Vh.ich 
defendants based their alleged runt ra(~t {R. ~19, ±0) ~ 
rl,hcreafter defendant.~ l'ilerl their not1ce or appeaL (R. 
42). 
STATEhl~~Nrr OF FACTS 
The ::;tateHlent of l'aets set forth in appellant"'s brief 
is conspicuous by· its lack of facts and i b~ e.aref uJ selec-
tion of facts 'vhich are eontrnry to the finding~ or the trial 
Court. In vie'v thereof, \Ve think it not only adv~sable 
but necessary to present the follo\ving ~taternent of 
facts. 
The Gunnison-Fayette ·Canal djverts water from the 
Sevier River at the old Robins-Kearns Dam, situate•l 
approximately 11;2 rnilcs nortlnvcster1y from ..... \.xtel~ Utah,. 
and conveys the "\Vater ~o diverted in a general northerly 
direction to the east of, and paralleling the Sevier River 
for approximately 15 miles ,\~here said r.anal terminates 
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In the Sevier Bridge lteservoir. (Fdg. ~~ lt 29, Pl ExlL 
1 ) .. l~e~pondent {plain t1 rf belO\\') (n\·n s, operates and 
1naintains the (i-unnison-14,ayel.tl~ (_~anal and dh;t ributes 
the \\'a.ter conveyed thereby to its stockholders under 
'\-'att·r rights O\Vll.L~ by respondent, and in addition there~ 
tu~ n_·~pondt~nt di~tributt~~ \Vater from said eanal to in" 
d i v lu uals, including a ppcllanb~ {defendants belo\v) ~ undel' 
l)rt vat<..~ \Yat<.~r right~ O\vned Ly suclt individuals ( l,dg. 
;)~ R. 30). All of the \Vater 1·ights under 'vhich 1\Tater iE 
eonvcyed Ly the 1neans of the Gunnison-Fayette Canal 
,,-ere ajudicated in the D1~tl·j(.·t Court of Millard County 
on 1:\ overnbe r 30, 1936, in an action en titled Riehland 
lrxigation Coin 1Ja 11 y, a corpora 1 ion~ Plain ti l'f v~~L "\ ,~ e~t­
vie1v Irrigation CoiUJJany, a eorporatlon, ct al, Del'end-
anl ~, heing Civil X o. 843~ contnlonly kno,vn and referred 
to H-~ the···( 'ox Decree'' (t,rlg .. .J~ lt ~0). 
A.ppe11ants are the o\vners of the I"ight to the use of 
U. 7 se~+ ft.. of "\Vater, lL~~;:; 1 o~·~· thereof for storage priv~ 
ilege~, under a clas:-) ~ .. AAn right a~ provided in the 
... {~ox Decreej' and as bet\veen U1et1l appellant ~:[almgrcn 
is entitled t.o 20 acre feet or \YHtPI' annually (le~s 10 
pPrcent for storage p1·ivilegr~) and appellant Roberts 
i~ entitled to the renJainder thereof {Fdg .. ;lt R. 30). Ap-
J.le llant J{o berts i.-:; n.l ~o t11e 0\\1ter of 73 sec. ft .. of class 
".A.'' \vat pr right for u~e durjng the period )larch 1 to 
(Je.to be r 15, inclusivP + l ~ot h aprx~11ant8 O"\Vn stock in the 
respondent eorpora ti on a:nd h y rPa~on thereof are en-
t i 1 h,d 1 n U1eii pro-rata. share of the V..'aters of rP~pondent 
<'orporation. 11 owPvPr~ there i~ no i~~np "·it h 1·espeet to 
1 ~:l.\" 1 nc n t for t l1e operation and 1nain ten an ec ('0~ 1 s for 
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the conveyance uf the \Vat.e1· to \vhich appellant l{ohert ~ 
i~ entitled under his ela~~ ~~_.~n water right nor 'vi th 
re~pett to pay1nent of as~e~~tnent~ levied agaiu~t the 
~toek 0\VIIl~d by apJHd lant~ in r~~pondent ('orpn rat ion. ~-\ p-
lu-~llant Robert~ has paid hh.; pro-rata t-3hare of the oper-
at [on and main tenanee cost~ of the Gunni~on-Fayette 
l\tnal for the delivery or tlte \Vater to hltn under hi~ 
ela:--::.H .... ~-\ ,, right, nn~ I h;l:-:. paid hi:-:: a . .;~~~;-;.~ntent;...: for the de-
liY\·ry of hi~ 'vat~·r UlH .. h·r hi~ ~to-rk O"\VnPl'~llip in n .. ~pond­
ent corporation, and no elaint 'va~ 1nadc or i ~ 111 ad(· he l'P i u 
against appellant Roberts therefor .. Likt~\\'lHl., a_LJpPllnnt. 
Mal1ngren has paid hl~ asse~::nnents for 1 hp d~~Jivery of 
his 'vater under hi::1 ~tock o\vnershi p in the 1·e:-;pondt"'nt 
corporation, and no claim \vas made or is 1nade herein 
against said appel~ant therefor. .ln addition thereto, 
neither doe~ any controvPr~y exist ,,,.ith l"espect to thP 
contributions by the othet individual~ "~l1o r~eive '\ratPr 
through the Gunnison-Fayette (.~anal IDlder t.hPir privat~ 
right~ since each of such 1ndividuaJs have al,va~rs paid 
their pro-rata share of the operation an rl 1naint ena.nce 
costs of the canaL It is only that 'vater \vhir·.h Is <·on-
veyed by and distributed front the Gunnison- ~._nyet te 
Canal to appellants Roberts and ~ 1 ahngrcn !t u ndr r thP ll' 
class ~'AA~' ,v·ater right by respondent for \vhich contri-
bution is sought for appellant.s proportionate ~hare or 
the cost of maintaining, op crating and controlling the 
Gunnison-Fayette Canal during tlte year 1956. 
The water to which appellants are entitled under thP: 
class 0 AA"' right is diverted from the Sevier River at 
the old Robins-Keams Dam into the (filllnison-Fayette 
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t 1anal and is conveyL~d thereby a di::;tauee of approxl-
lnately ;) utiles to appellant )lahngr·ens' turnout~ and 
approxintately G~-~ rnjj(_·~ lo appellant Jlubert~J turnout, 
at 'vhicb re:;pec:.tive turnoutH said ''rater is distributed 
f ro1n the canal by respondent r.orporat i un and is delivered 
to app~.~llan L~ for their u8e. (l~,dg .. 6, lL ~0). 
During the year 195G, there v .. ~as deli vercd to the 
appellant Roberts~ 177.7-± aere ft. of \Vater and to appel-
lant ~lallngren, 15 .. 66 aer~ ft.. of Vt'ater under their e1as~ 
~~ ..:\_.\~- \vat.er right .. (~,dg. t{, R. 31) .. The foregoing quan-
tities or \\'at.pr \\"(ll'e diverted from the ~evier River by 
nu~nn~ or the old Robins-Kearns Dam into the (funnison-
r,ayette (~anal, (".onveyed therc~hy, di8tributed therefrom 
and delivered into the re~peet !ve turnouts of appellant.':: 
by rc~pondent corporation and it~ en1ployt·es for the 
use and benefit of a.p !JC llant~~ ( ~\lg~ 8~ 1 {. 31 ) r lt.e~ pond-
ent paid for the t:ntire tost of operation and Inaintenance 
of the (i-unnison-_li,ayette (~anal and for the expenses 
of adnrinistra tion and dj stri bution of the "rater there-
froni for tlte year 1956, and the amount of such cost 
and expenses \vas $1.00 per acre ft .. of lrater delivered 
t.o each user. {Fdg. 9, R. 31) .. 
1, l1._.. trial Court found that the fair proportionate 
shat·e of the cost of operation and maintenance of the 
(;unnison-.1 4\tyette t~.anal and the expenses of administra~ 
tion and distribution of the 177.7 4 acre ft. of ,,~ater 
delivered to appellant Roberts under his elas~ '' A.A.' 1 
"~ater right for the ·year 1n~-lll \vas $177.7 ~J and that the 
fair proportionate share of tl1e cost of operation and 
tnaintcnance of the Gunnison~Fayettf:.\ Canal and the 
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expensP~ of adu1in.i.':i t rat I on auu d 1 ~t ribu t ion or the lJJ )t; 
acre feet of ''rater delivered to a1)pellaut ~\l.alingren under 
h i ~ < • 1 as~ ~ ~ .L \ _,\ " ' v~ · n t e r right for 1] u_~ year 1 D ;"") ( ; w a~ $ 1 j. 1 j U ~
CFdg .. 10, 1{ ... 31). Appellant l~ouett~ paid ~"f~:-;lJondent onl,\-
the SUlll of $1u.OO and the trial Court ruwld that tlu·re 
rcn1ains unpaid and due fro1n appellant l{obert~ the ~nut 
of $1 u 1 .. 7-± \ I!, dg. 11, R. 31 , ~ ~:.! ) • _A_ p pellan t .:\I a h u g-r { · n 
paid re&pondent only ilte ~urn of $1 .. ~~)() aud 1 i te t t·ial 
Court found that there remains nnpaid and uue l'l'CJlll 
appellant .. \lahngren lhe ~lrm of $14.1(L ( Fdg. 11, 1{. :_;~) ~ 
'l.,hc trial Court a\varded judgn1ent to re::3ponde1lt aga1nst 
a ppellanb:; in the r oregoing re:; pectiY{~ at nO u 1. t~. ( R. 3U) 4 
Appellant Howard R-oberts \vas bP.("·ret.a.rJ·~ Direc-tor 
and "\\! aternrnster of re.sponden l corporat i un con t1 n uo u~ J y 
from approxi1natel~y the year 192S un t.i.l .1 Dt5t•~ during 
\Vhich t!1ne he generally n1anaged the affai ··~ of ~·espoud­
ent corporation, kept the nlinutes or the direclors and 
stockholders lneetjngs, sent notice;5 or rr~sesslnen 1, eol-
lected as~es~nn~nts, and supervi~ed the operation and 
1naintena:nce of the Gunnison-}'a.yl~tt.e Canal and the di!:l-
tribution of ~rater therefrorn .. (Fdg. 13, R .. 3~). On Feb-
ruary 191 1931, appellant Roberts and re~pondent 1rvere 
two of many parties 1vhieh signed a stipulation in tlte 
then pending general adjudication proceedings ·w·hich 
chrystaliz.cd II• to the ~'Cox Decree.'J L'nder ihe tern1s of 
the foregoing stipulation, as con i"ir1ned l.1y· the ~'Cox 
Decree'', appellant Roberts agreed to convey to the 
o'vners of the Sevier Bridge Reservoir 10 percent of hi;:; 
1.4 sec .. ft. of class ~'.A..A'' \Vater right in consideratjon 
of storage privileges in the Sevier Bridge l{eservoir a.~ 
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an exchange user, and re::;pondcnt like\vise agreed to 
t·onvey 3 percent of all Of its \VUter rjghtS for the Saine 
~to rage privilege~. (lfdg~ 14, !{._ 3~-, ;33 ) .. '~the foregoing 
~ t.i pu lation \ras offered in evidence hy appellants and 
I\:('t·i ved lrith the understanding that counsel for appel-
laJJt ~ \vould furnish the trial Court a copy thereof for 
t.lt(l reeord .. (R. 399). Ho,vever, a eopy of the stipuJation 
dqc~ uot appear in the record. 
'flte ~l,rial (~ourt t·ound that the agree1nent by a·ppcl~ 
J ant 1-to bert 8 to convey 10 )·(: of his cla s~ ~~ .AA J~ \rater 
right to the 0\\'ners of the !-:;evicr Bridge Reservoir and 
tl1 .. ~ rea~on~ therefor \\'{_\re entirely independent from and 
\\-ere in no 'yay connected \vith tlte agreement by respond-
ent to likev.,.j ~e COil vey 3 perc:ent of it~ ,\-ater rights~ 
a11d that the reasun~ 'vhy l'espondcnt acquired the stor-
age privileges for relinquishing 3 percent of its r1ghts 
did not result fro1n any prornise, act or consideration 
given by appellant J.toberts~ except such acts a~ he might 
}\ave perforined as an offirer of re~pondent corporation .. 
( ~\lg. 14~ R·. 32, 33) .. Tht\ foregoing s tj pulation was filed 
ou l4,ehruary· 21, 1931, and the provision~ thereof 'vere 
couf.:ir1ned by thL~ Cox Deeree on K ove1nber 30, 1936. 
( ~.,dg. 14, R-. 33, 397, 399)~ 
_..-\_ppellant Iioberts hR~ n~ed the storage privilege 
~ranted to l1i1n under tl1e provisions of the ·Cox Decree 
during the entire period frotn 1931 to 1956, inclusive, 
and such storage privilege \Yfls ner..essary to the distri-
bution and u~e of the \vatPT under Iris cla~s ~'.:\i\~' "-ater 
rig-ht, and l1c has been benefited by such storage privilege 
anrl his exercise thereof in the smnc 1nanncr and to 
10 
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UlP :-;a1ne extent a~ oUt(~L" u~ers \Vttlt like tn·ivile·g·{~~+ ( Fdg. 
1 +~ lt 33). 
( ~u t~\~lu-uary ~.~, 1 !J3l, being nine days n t"t c·r n.plJld-
lant lwbL·rL-:; ~igned the foregoing ~ti pulation, a Board. 
of Dire(· tor~ )1 eeting of n_·St•Onucnt corporation ";-ru; held, 
u t \r h i.eh ti1ne n 1 llH;llan t _l {o Lert~ 'vas -~~~(~rPta r~·., l)i rPr~tor 
and \Yatcrnln~tcr of re~pondent corporat i()n+ l, l-1,dg-+ 1 :J, 
R .. 33) .. A loo~e oral arrangP1nent wn~ \vorkcd out u t th~~ 
foregoing meeting ,\-here b) Rp})(~llant _l{.ol.u_· rt-:; \Va::; to lJc 
pern1i t ted to conve~~r l1 i ~ \\7 a tl• t·~ under l1i~ tla~~ ·~ ..\ .-\ 1 , 
'vater rig"ltt through the Gnnni~on-_B,ayette Canal on a 
le 111 porar y· basi~~ t 11 H)H r.ondi ti un that appellant Ro bcr ts 
relinqui~h to t hL~ l'e:-.iporuk .. nt (·or1Joration J H pereent o1' 
his \Vater tonveyed through tl1e eanal, plu~ the sun1 of 
$3:1.00 for ca.eh year that the \Vater 'vas so con veyL·d. 
{Fdg lJ_, Rr 3-!). _.._.:\_ rninute entry !!.overing the foregoi11g 
arrangement \Vas nu.tde in the 111inute book of re8IJondcnt 
corporation by appellant Roberts as Secretary. Ho\vever, 
SlH~h 1ninut.e entry Vla:5 ~uh~equently altered and changeu 
by and under the direction of appellant Robel't:::; during 
the period bet \\·een 1936 and 19ri2 1\7 hi1e acting as secre-
tary of the respondent eorporation \vithout authoriza~ 
tion or ratification by respondent eorporation or its 
stockholders. (Fdgr 15, R4 3~-, }'dg. 19, It 36)4 
The trial Court found that during the entlre period 
from 1931 to 1956, inclusive, 'v h ile appellant Ito berl~ \Y u :-; 
the tnanaging agent of respondent coTporation, he did 
not at any t.i.Jne relinquish 10 per·ct~nt of the wnter accru-
ing to lris clas~ H _.:\_,i\_" \Yater right to respondent cor-
poration and during such pe r·iod he ( 1 id not Ill a ke a 1\tl l 
11 
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d.i:irlosul'e of this fact to re~ponde11t corporation, but 
jn~tead he concealed the san1e. (Fdg. 17, 1{. 35, Fdg. 
:;u, R. ~~(l).. l u Vl(;\"~· o~· UJL~ l'uregoing, the trial Court 
rurther found that the dela~y of respondent corporation 
until 1Y57 lo coinincnee th!~ aetion \,-a~ not unrca~onablc 
nor eon~ 1 i 1 u ted lar.he~ or an e~ t.op pel ll4,dg. 20, R.. 36, 
;_)') 1 nor \rere respondent~ elaitu~ barred by the ~tatute 
o_L· li1uitation~ .. (Fug. 21, R. ;37 )+ 
rrhe tfial l~ourt expre~~ly found that no contract 
eitlter wrJ.l ten, oral, con.struetive or implied ,\.f.lH u1ade 
1H facl or in la'\T bet\reen appellant Roberts and respond-
ent eurporatiun for the conveyance and di::;tribution of 
t h~_· 'Yatl .. r~ under his c1a.ss ~~ _.._-\__.i\ ~~ water right by means 
of the Gtmni~on-Fayettl~ (~anal. (li,dg. 18, R .. 3G ) .. 
.. -\ll of Oll· roreguing l'aet~ \vere found by the trial 
(~ ourt and H 1· e su 1Jport.cd by tlte evidence. The record is 
l'(·plete \vith eonflictjng ev Jtlcnee u~ to practieally every 
li[aterial i~~ue4 rrlte trial Court chose to believe th--e 
~vidence offered by the re~!}ondent and refused to believe 
thr. evidence offered by the appellants. On this appeal, 
the record should be vie\\ .. cd in this light.. 
1 t was stipulated tlrn t portions of the decree of the 
:B,jfth Judicial District Court in the ease of Richland 
lrJ-iyatian (-,on11JUn!J 1..:8. lre~f(if1f lr·riga.tion. Co-n~.pa.n.y, 
lu~~ng Civil X o .. S-lJ and l'01Hlnonly referred to us t}u_~ 
i ~(~ox Decr~e,'' dated N oven1bcr 3U, 1936, Inay be included 
j n the reeord of t.h]~ ca~l·. (R·~ 397). ·Tile specific pro-
vi~ions \Yltic.h ''"erP ~ o be .i1u·l uded \n.~~re those conunencing· 
\vith the ln~t. paragraph OH pnhc lD-± of the published 
volu1ne and eontinuing over to and ineluding the first 
1~ 
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paragraph on page ~U~ thereof~ (R .. ;)UT). \. \nnl~el l'ot· 
appellant~ 'vas suppo~ed to have tnnde photo~tatic copie~ 
of these page:::; and filed the ~arne \\'ith the elerk a~ a 
part of this record4 ( It 399). llo\vever, the photo:; l at: v 
copies thereof do not appear in the record4 In v!e,,- ui" 
the foregoing, respondent ha~ lnc.Juded in it8 brief n.u 
Appendix ~(_~tting forth tho::)e vorli ont.-:; of the H (.~ox De-
creet' above reJcl'red to, 'vhieh it 1Jt~ 1 i l~ ve~ are 1na teria l 
to tlte issues of th.i::) ea~e. The foregojng pruvi~ion:-; "~ill 
b~ referred to in the argument '\vhich follo\vs .. 
STA/r 1·~11 ll~:\ 't OF PO.L[\~rl'~ 
POINT I 
THE TRIAL COURT DID NOT ERR IK FAILING TO 
SUSTAIN APPELLANTS' 110TIONS TO DIS:\IJSS RE-
SPONDEN'T,S CO~IPLAINT .. 
POINT II 
APPELLANTS' OBLIGATION TO PAY RESPONDEr\'T 
FOR APPELLANTS' PROPORTIONATE SHARE OF THE 
EXPENS'ES OF OPERATING, :\I~~INTAINING AND CON-
TROLLING THE GUNNISON-FAYETTE CANAL IS IJlw 
POSED BY SECTION 73-1-9j U.C.A+,~ 1953. 
POINT III 
RESPONDEN"'T MADE NO CON1~RA:CT, EI'THER WRIT-
TEN OR ORAL, WITH APPELLANT HOWARD ROBERTSt 
TO CONVEY AND DISTRIBUTE TO APPELLANTS THE 
WATER TO WHICH THEY ARE ENTITLED UNDER THEIR 
CLASS ~'AAt' WATER RIGHT FOR A FIXED ANNUAL 
SUl\f. 
POINT IV 
THE CLAI}IED CONTRACT WOULD BE VOID AND 
UNENFORCEABLE UNDER THE STATUTE OF FRAUDS 
SINCE THE CLAIMED CONTRACT IS NOT IN WRITING, 
13 
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A~D THERE IS NO \VRITTEN 1\iEI\IORANDUM THEREOF 
SIGKED BY THE PLAIN'l'IF~~ CORPORATION. 
POINT V 
THg CLAI}[ED CONTRACT WOULD BE VOID AND 
L~EKFORCEABLE AS BLlNG 1\iADE \\,..HlLE APPELLANT 
HO\VAltD ROBH:RTS \VAS A DIR~crroRt SECRETARY AND 
.A~ OFFICER OF TilE RESPO.NDENT CORPORATIONt FOR 
HIS PERSOKAL B~~EFIT AND AGAINST 'THE INTER~ 
ESTS OF THE RESPONDENT CORPORATIO~ I~ VIOLA-
·T iON" OF HIS FIDUCIARY RELATIO~ TO THE RESPOND-
F:-.JT CORPORATION AND ITS STOCKHOLDERS. 
POINT VI 
APPELLAN~rs HOV{ARD ROBERTS AND DWlGHT 
l\1 AJ ,JJGREN, ARE LlABLt: TO RESPONDENT FOR THEIR 
.PROPORTIONATE SHARE OF THE OPERATIO~ AND 
~iAI~TF.NANCE EX P R ~ S E S OF THE GL'::\NISOK-
FAYE.TTE CA~~~L. 
POINT VII 
THE TRI~~L COLTRT DID NOT ERR 11\ ITS FINDINGS 
TIL.:\ T APPELLANT ROBERTS OVlES RESPONDENT THE 
SL:~l OF $161.74, AKD THAT APPELLANT IVIALI\1GREN 
0\VES RESPONDENT THE SUl\1 OF .$14~16:r FOR THEIR 
ltESPECTIVE BALANCES OF THEIR PROPORTIONATE 
SHAH.ES OF THE EXPENSES OF OPERATI~G AND MAIN-
TAl~J.~G THE GUNNISON-FAYE1TTE CANAL DURING 
THE "YEAR 1956. 
POINT VIII 
THF: EVIDENCE ESTABLISHES THAT THE LAST 
PAR .. -\GRAPH OF 'THE :\ri:-.rUTE ~~TRY OF FEBRUA.RY 
~~. 1931, APPEARI~G IN RESPONDENT'S CORPORATE 
\JIXCTF. BOOK \VAS ALTERED BY .. -\.ND UNDER THE 
DIRECTIOK OF APPELL-ANT ROBERTS AND DOES NOT 
14 
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TRULY REFLECT THE ACTION OF THE BOARD OF 
DIRECTORS AT THAT l\lEETING+ 
POINT IX 
RESPO~DENT"S CLAI1\'IS ARE NOT BARRED BY 
LACHES OR ESTOPPEL. 
POINT I 
THE TRIAL COURT DID ~OT ERR IN FAILI;.;rG TO 
SUSTAIN APPELLANTS" 1\:IOTIONS TO DISldiSS RE~ 
SPONDE:--J'T"S C01'1PLAI~T. 
In ans"\ver to respondents' corr1plaint, appellant~ fi lt:d 
their reS!)OJIHi \"'l~ pleading iu t.l1e l~Ol'UI or a 111ution and 
ans"\\rer v,..~Jtereuy appellants ntoved to disnliss eaeh claiu1 
separately for the rr~a~on that the sru:ne did not ~tate a 
cause of action~ ( R·. 8). Y el at no tirne did a ppe 11 ant~ 
ea.ll the1 r n1o ti ons up for hearing e1 ther before trial1 
during the trial, or at the cunclusjon of the triaL On 
the nlorning or tile first day of trial, appellant~ filed 
an .Amended Motion and _.:\_118-\ver and rnade the sat11e 
tnotions to dis1niss~ (lt. l:I). Yet at no tinlP during tiLe 
trial nor at the con~!.lusion uf the trial did aJJpellallt:; 
requc~t the trial Court to rule on their a1nended ruotion~~ 
_A_t the conclusion of respondent's ea~e, .appellant~ 
ilid n1ove to dis1ni~s the cornplaint ort the grounds that 
there had not been sufficient evidence introduced to 
15 
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) uake out a cause of action {. 1{.4 :)-J-0), \r hi ch '~:as denied 
by the trial t:ourL (R·. 359). 
Rule 12 (d), 1.: tah Rule~ of C i v Jl I) rocedure, pro-
vides that the defense of failure to ~tate a clainl upon 
'vhich relief ean be gran ted shall be heard and detertnined 
L~fure trial on appl.Jeation of any party, unlet5s the Court 
orders that the hear1ng and detennination thereof be 
deferred until the triaL \V"e subrnit that appellants 'verc 
c ~bliged to request a ruling by the trial ( 1ourt on their 
uuJtions to dismiss the cornplaint if tl1ey .:;c~J·iously be-
lieved that it did not state a tau~e of action, and failing 
t~} ~o do they 8houlrl. not 1Je h card to coin pJai n to the 
( 'ourt .. 
In their brie 1·, uppellant ~ labor over thu faet that 
the complaint used the ,\·ord ~·assessment" jn rererring 
to appellants ob1igat ions for their proportionate share 
(I l. t 1lP operation and maintenance and expense~ of the 
f·aual. '~theY make no clain1 that they 1vere 111islead there-
.. ... 
hy~ They surely ~'ere or ~hould have been a\'L··are of 
\\.} 1a t respondenf~ elai1n ":-a~ since ~:-e argued about it for 
~3 png·e:-; of transcript at the beginning of the first day 
of trj al (It 55-77, incl.), B.Jld for ~S pages of transeript 
tl1ree \Veeks later on the second day of trial (.It 198-22~). 
ineL), and for 26 pages of transcript t:w·o 1nonths later 
on t h t· third day of trial. ( R. ~;) 7 -:!~~' Inc· L). 
On pages 11 and 1 ~ of .n ppeHan t~ brief, they asscd 
that the conlplaint con hl[n:-; a second (!lain1. Thls is not 
so. Tl1e t rL:1 [ Court grant Pd l'Cspondent'~ n1otion to amend 
it~ co1nplaint by striking there front the sPeond claim i.It 
it~ enti tc·t y (R. 16, 21~t 2~..1-~ 344, 3-:15) . ..:\ppcllants do 
16 
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nut a~:-; i g u n :--; ~ · r r or t h L' 1' u ling u f t11 f ~ trial l 1 o u rt 1 n 
granting res}tondenfs 111otion. 
A.s to the third clain1, the ~ubjecl matter of the 
altered {)Ol'tion of the Hlinute entry speak~ ror itself. 
'fhe cause for repudiation allegeJ i~ that the utinu tl' ent r,· 
a:-: altered does not state nor i8lto'v nor reflL·et 'rhat \ra . ..: 
in trutll and in fa~t the action ur the~ Boa.rd of Di I'P('t.or;o.: 
in connection "\\,..ith t1te Hlatter being· eon side red. ( lL -+). 
In its prayer for relief, r~~:-;pondt-ut a.:~ked the t 1 ourt to 
deternrine that any rights \vhich appellants r.lahn thl'uuglt 
the altered })Ort.[on of 1 he ntinute entry to a r~ .. dLt(·t i~ •H 
in the charge for convey lng tllllir 'vater throug-h tlH~ 
Gunnison-.Fnyctte l~anal i~ without foundation and t lL:tt 
appellants have no such right (R. 5) . 
. At the trial~ appellnn l s offen_ .. d .in evidence tla~ 
tninute book of re~pondent containjng the above Ininut~· 
f: ntry o,vhi ch \\-~as received a~ defendants' Exhibit (L (It 
1.-9). l~nder Point II of appellants' brief, they nO\V CUll-
tend before this Court, as they did belo'v~ that the altereu 
portion of the minute entry forrns the basis of a contraet 
bet,veen the parties. The trial (·.~ ourt found again ~t theril 
on such issue, and the~y should not no"\v be heard to 
cotnplain tltat the third claim raises no issue again;:;t 
thcm4 
"\"\-r e respectfully subrnit that the trial Court did rto!. 
err in failing to sustain appellant~' Inotions to disini~ .... 
l'(~~pondcnfo:; cornplaint. 
POINT II 
~:\PPELLANTS 7 OBLIGATIO~ r_ro PAY RESPONDENT 
FOR APPELLANTS' PROPORTION..:\TE SHARE OF THE 
17 
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J.~XPEKSES OF OPERATING_~ l'tfAINTAINING AND CON-
TROLLI~G THE GUNNISON-FAYETTE CANAL IS 1~1-
POS.E.D BY SECTION 7~-l-9t l;.C.A.~ 1953. 
Appellant~ boldly and repeatedly a:-;su1ne fro1n tl1e 
opening l}aragraph or their brief throughout its entire 
context that a c.ontraet had been entered j n t~) on Febru-
ary ~~~ 19:11~ bet,veen .a.ppellant8 and responJent under 
the u~r1ns of ,\-hieh respondent i~ forPver obligated to 
<·onvP:~ and to di~tribnte to a1)pellant~ the \\-a1 er to ,,~hich 
t I 1 {~y a 1·~.~ entitled under their cla~:; ~ '_l~ ... i\_', right r or a 
ri Xf•( l ann na1 sn1n~ irrespective of ,,_,.hat thPi r pro-rata 
sh:l re of the expenses 1night other1vise lre, and predieate 
practically their en t i r c a r gum c n t upon such fallacious 
1.L·.:::.:nlnpt.ion. rl_lhis they do in spite ot' the express finding 
1).\'" the tria1 Court ~.hat 1~0 contract~ either 1vrittfn, oralt 
(·on~t111r.tive or intplled-~ \\Tas 1nade in fact or in law be-
t \VPen appellant ltoberts and the respondent corporation 
fnr the eonveyaru:t· and distribution of the ,.1{aters under 
a.p p(~l Jan t' ~ cla~.~ ~~ 1 \.l~- ,~ 'li.'fl tP r right. ~: F~ig. 1 ~' R. :)~l). 
;---;{_\(· t ion 7~~-1-~~, 1-:-. C.~=\ . ., 1953~ }}rovide~ aH follo1\:s: 
,.,,Then t\vo or Inon~ per~ons are associated 
in the u~c of any dan1,: canal, reservoir, diteh, 
latt\1·al., flnn1e or otllf:lr 1nean8 for ton~Prving or 
e.on \"(_\~- i ng 'Yater for the irrigation of land or i or 
other purpose~, each of then1 shall be liable to 
the other for the rea~onable expenses of lnain-
taining, operating and controlling tlte smne, in 
proport.i on to the ~hare in the use or o'vnershjp 
of t fH.~ 'vater to \vhich he is entitled~" 
1- nd(J r th t· ~ 1 ~Pei fir. ,\~o rrlin.g" of the statute, t1 u: liabili 1 y 
~ rnp()~(~d i~ independent from o'vnershlp of the canal 
it~e] I' or of rit-thts-of-"'ay therein sincP the obligation i:; 
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one for operation and n1aint~nanre expen~e of tl1e eanuL 
rrhe u unnison-Fayet te l~anal I . ...; opera tell, Inaintained 
and eun trolled uy Ule r~·~pondent t'Hl'pura j ion aud llll.). 
appellants do not contend other\r i~(~. ·c nder l")oint \ .. ill 
of appellnnt :;' brief, the,v argue that. the trial \ 1 0111 t 
erred in finding that ret5pondent ~orpuration j~ 1 h(· (l\\"llel· 
o ~· the canal. l~ nder the foregoing ~ c·(~ Lion, 0\\-n ( · r·s hip 
of the r·anal is immaterial and for pu t·po~'·s or· ru~guilH_·n t 
under thi 8 point. "\\'P nePd not. ('() n ("(_' ru on r...:.E.·l Yf; :-; tl~t .. l"t'\\- it~- L 
'rhe law is well settled that in ab~ence of a contrnl·t 
dcfln ing the rights and o bligationH of joint users t ~ t' a 
canal the foregoing statute controls. ~-Ve.-.-t liniun Cu nul 
Co. fS. 'Fhur~d(/j, u~ L:tah 77, ~~s J ~. 19~t }Jerry lrrh;rttiun 
Cautpa ny L8. ':[h.ouots, "7 4 I;tah 193, 27S P. ;)~~3. 11 od!J~'.:3 
Irrtyation Cornpany ·£;.._..,·. ~s-u:au Crer:k C!aun.l f>JJtl pai(IJ, 
111 Utah -!o~·l, 181 I~~ 2d .. .:217 .. Pelersu~t rs. /)c-rier J·"allcy 
Crnu1l (ro·rnpany1 10'7 1;tah -+5~ 151 1-'. 2d. -t-77. In the 
l·Vest L/ ~t~~o·n Canal Cvrnpa·ny en~e~ :Supra, thi{"5 Court 
he1d that since the trial Court found that an agrePinent 
had been L•11iered into bet,veen plaintiff and the prede-
'!e~~urs of defendant, the right8 and obllga.tious or (hP 
parties are detcrt!lin~d t11erehy,. and tl1at tllf ~1 n tute 
(n01\7 See.tion 73-1-9, u.c~~\.~ l~J~-};~) "\Vas not intended to 
abrogate or disturb the right::J of _parties jn an irrigation 
canal rounded upon a valid and existing (·.ontrart~ and 
t.ll crofore \\>"ftS not controlling under the rHe i ~ 0 r 1 J 1at 
ease. In the Perr.y 1 rri,qatio~~ (~oJnpa np ea::=<._\, Su.prn~ thh~ 
Court held that liabll1t.y for a proportionate ~ l1are of 
the operation and Inaintenanr.e costs ,\~a::; imposed by the 
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fol'c·going statute and that the trial (~ourt l'ightly refused 
to adu1it a claimed agreernent for t.hc reason that neither 
of the defrndanL~, nor ~ i Leir predeeeHs('1"~ in interest 
\Vel'e partie~ to such agreeJncnt~ In the 1 I odges J.rriga.tion 
( ~ o ;u pa u:~l casL"' 1 Supra, t..h i ~ Cu urt held that dL·fendan ts:r 
ohligatlon to pa.-y the expenses of 1naintaining- the cana] 
'\ a~ 1 n ea.~ u red by a valid ro1! t ra(!t, and held that Section 
7i3-l-t1, l~.l~ . .L-\.._, 1953~ did not apply. In the Peterson caset 
Nnpra~ on page -±7D of the 1-.. aeific Reporter, th1~ Court 
poin t\."'d out that if the partiP~ agree on the arnount to 
h~.~ paid for the ut5e, or on the ba~i~ for deter1nination 
t) f" the a1nount such eontrtLC.t c.ontrol~ .. If, ho\vever the 
parties cannot agree on a price to be paid for the use, 
t J: e ditch o\vner can close the ditch against the other 
1Ja rtie~ 'vater until he get~ his pri("L"\ 
In vie\v of thP foregoing t·a~P.~, it L~ ~~lear 1n the 
jn~tan t en~(~~ that rmle~~ a valid rontrru~t between the 
pattie~ \ra~ 1nade, their Tight:.-:; and obli~ations for the 
1naintcnanee and r.ontrol of the t ~unnison- Fayette Canal 
are rletei~rlincd by Section ·j:·~-1-9, l- .(~ .. A .. , 1!-Jf):{1 and de-
ft_~IIdants are obligatPrl 1 o pay their proportionate share 
of ~nrh expenses based upon the share in the usc thereof 
or O\Vnersl•ip oi' '\Yater conveyed therrhy. Appellantt:; 
"\Yc~ l'(l una.lJlr· to sho\,. ~ L h"h a Yalid ron t rar·t. af=. "\\ill be 
}~e~·einafter de1nonstrated~ and the trial ( 'nnl't rxpr~::: . .;ly 
f ( r; uto that no valid con tl'aet ,\~af.: 1uade.. ( F\1p:- .. 18~ R. 3~). 
~rhPl\~fort .. ~ under the (~a~P~ r.ited above appellants~ obliga-
tions to respondent are deterrnined h~~ ~Pet ion 7:.~-1-9~ 
1 ~. L1 •• A.~ 1953. 
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POINT III 
RESPO~DENT 1HADE ~0 COKTRACT, EITH.E:R \\:rRIT-
TEN OR ORAL~ \VITH APPELL.i\KT HO\VARD ROBERTS, 
TO CONVEY AND DISTRIBUTE ·TO APPELLANTS THE 
\VATER TO 'A;rHICH THE1 ARE EKTlTLED UKDEH TIIEIR 
CLASS jiAA'' \1/ATER RIGH:T FOR A FIXED A).l~L!AL 
S"CJL 
In their re . .;lJUtl~~YP pl{·ndiBg;-.;, appellant;-; allegL .. d h:· 
\\"U.Y of an affirmative defense that the right~ of tl1-.~ 
partie~ ar(: governed hy an agreeu1ent clain1-ed to haYt' 
been ntade on J~\·brnary :,!.L.)~ lH:.n J "\\'herel1.\' appPllant~ 
rlaim that r-espondent agreed to permit appellant Robe1·t.~ 
l o carry his 1.4 sec, ft. of water under his class "'~ \ .. :\ H 
\rater right through tile Gunnison-]1ayette (~anal per!n-
anently~ for a fixed annual ~u1n of $:15.00 per ~year. ( R+ 
8, 9~ 10, 1 ~' 13, 14)~ Sinee the foregoing wn~ ~Pt fort~l 
as an affirtnative defense, appellants had t h~~ burden of 
proving a valid and existing contract. rl,hc appellant;-:; 
completely fai I ed ! n ~n~ taining this 1 ~ L 1 rdP n .. 
The trial Court exp rt:ssl~y found tltat no <:-on tract, 
either \vritten~ oral, eur1 ~tr11et ive or in1plied, "\vas rnarlP 
in fact or in law between the appellant Ilov.rard Robert~ 
and respondent corporation for the conveyance and d1f.:-
tribution of the 1vaters under appellants' class ~·.A A'~ 
\Vater righ~ (Fdg. 18, R. 35). Appellantf.; readily adrnil 
that no fo11nal \V r1 tt.Pn contract "vas executed by the 
parties and they 1nadc no offer in evidence of such an 
instnunent. Admittedly the only thing in ·wTiting re-
lating to tl1e claimed cOiltraet is the altered rninute entry 
of February 28, 1931 appearing in the rninute hook of 
respondent (Exh.. 3, p. 66), and the notes of appellant 
Roberts (Exh. 6, R. 435) ..... \ppc1lants erroneously assun1e 
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throughout their brief an oral contract evidenced by the 
ahered portion of a minute entry, dated February :28, 
1931, appearing in the n1inute book of respondent cor-
poration. The trial Court rxprP8sly found that sueh 
rni nute entry did not eorl~titute a note or me1nordandurn 
~igned by respondent cnrporation and that suf·h tuinute 
entry \VaS RUb~eqnently a}tpred anu changed by and 
under the rlireet1on of appellant Hobert~ while acting 
a~ ~P{· rt-'tn r: or r·e~ l'c n1 dent corporH t ion lvi thou t .aut hori~ 
za ti on ( f r rat i t'i eat ion l1y n.~ :-!- pondpnt l:.'O rp0r.a t.[ n 11 o ,. it~ 
~ t rh · kho I d er~+ ( Fdgr l ~\. R. ;·;-1-) • 
... -\.ppella.nts contended. helcnr aTH.l argue to this ( 1ourt 
tl"lat a~ (•ctn~ideration for ~lH'h ~·ontract, appellan1 1{-ob-
~rt~, \Vhile he \Va~ ~ecreta1·.\- of l"fl~pondent corporation 
arHJ a .c,ontmit tPe nl(~rnher appointed to represent the 
interest or respondent corporation, gave up 10 per.cent 
of his o\ovn elass ''".1\Aj~ 'vater right to the ov .. ~ers of 
the Sevier Bridge rtescrvoi r in order tl1at the respondent 
eo.rporation eould acquire storage privileges by givmg 
up only 3 per·eent of its 'vatcr right~ to tlu_~ o\vners of the 
Sevier Bridge ltescrvoir. 'rhe trial Court found that 
the rca.sons wh.\· appellant .ltobert::J gave up 10 pere.en1. 
of l~is e la ~~ "A.i.\.~' \vater t .. ight v.~erc cnti rely independent 
froin and ''d~l\~ in no 'vay conn(.-.r·ted \\·ith th\. .. 3 percent 
of rP~_porul~ln1 ,~ "~ater righ 1 ~ g·!ven up ll_\- it. and that the 
n·: ~~on~ ,v·J1 y responde1 L t aect u ire~ I the ~to r·age pri v ~leges 
for relinf1uishing 3 pereent of it~ "·ater right djd not 
rP ~ nl t rrom any promise,. act or r~on ~ide ration givl .. rl hy 
appellant Roberts, except snell .ae1 s a~ he nright .lLave 
perforrued a..~ an officer of appellant corporation. CFdg. 
14-, R~ 33) I 
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During the negotiations \\Thi(·}~ l"jnally led to the 
hl1oX Decree'!t, a.LlJ.l(•llaut lio"~ard Hoht~ ~·t:--~, \\"}1 u \\·a~ tlu·n 
~t)rt·etary, director an~i " .. ·aterina~t<·r aud ~\ n:1Jie ~. ~lei~ 
lor, w·ho v.~a~ then l)rc~it.ient and dirr(~1 ot· ol' the <~lUI­
nison-Fayette Canal Company~ \vere appointed as a 
conunittL\e to represent the i rdl) n:st ~ of the n.·spondent 
corporation in the IH~g-ut iat iun~ ... \ppellant l{ohert~ u.~~ti­
ficd that \\'hi lc act ing in that ta paci ty and a 1. ~ o1 ae t i u u~ 
prior to the Board of Director~ ~:] PP Ling of Ft.,ln·nar.Y :_:), 
1931, he 111ade an f)ffer· 1{l one ~l(·J~ri<lt·, ,\-ho 'raH tl1~·n 
the Sevier River l~ onHll i ~~1 one r, \\-lle n .. · by Ro l )P rt ~ \voulu 
give up 10 percent of his 1~4 ~eeond fl\l\t of e lass ··.A.....\~, 
'vater right to the O\vners of the Sevier Bridge R-eservoir~ 
if such o'vncrs \vould grant the Gunnison-FayL\tte Canal 
Contpany ~to rage pri.vileges in the 8evier Bridge Re~. 
ervoir for granting to said ovrners only :J percent of its 
"\Vater rigltt instead of 10 percent. lie further testified 
that he heard nothing further fron1 hicBride, but lah.lr 
learned from the respondent\; attorne~y·· tlmt the (fun-
nison-Fa~rette Canal Compan~y "\vould be per1nitted stor-
age privileges at 3 percent. (R. +:HJ) ~ ~tlli~, appellants 
c.laim \va~ the consideration given up hy 1{.oberts to 
support the clainu:d oral eont.ract .... .:\.ppellants then clai.n1 
that subsequently at the rneeting of the direeLors or 
respondent corporation on February :2S, 1931, tl1e Board 
agreed to permit Roberts to convey hi ::1 class i 'A .. <\.'' ,\·a tL·l" 
through the canal for an annual charge of $35+00, if he 
'vould give up 10 percent of his class H .. -\ .... \.'' \\-ater right 
to the o\vners of the Sevier Bridge Reservoir a~ a part 
consideration for the respondent corporation obtaining 
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a storage right In the Sevier Bridge Reservoir, for 3 
per<.·ent of its right.~ in~tead of 10 percent 
A cur~ory anal:; .. ~i~ of t~1e foregoing readily reveals 
that the ~a1ne i:-; impo~sib1e. To begin "\Yith_, it is a 1natter 
~}r cot 111 non kno\v·ledge that the propo8ed determination 
of \\·atl·r right~ of the Sevier 11~ ver prepared hy the 
~tatt Engineer, dated ll,ehrnary 21, 1U.:2t), '\\'as for the 
n1o~t vart unacceptable to thl~ lJartil·~ to the proeeeding8. 
rj_' hIS put in Inotion extensive ncgotia.tiun~ bet"\veen the 
pn rt le~ in an effort to a.rri ve at a ~tipulated decree . 
. FJnally, on February 19, 19a1, a stipulation \Yas signed 
t::ettling the rights ol' the lKltt.i(~s n.~ they p•·r~ently appear 
in the .. ·Cox Decree~~. ( R .. ;~~,tS) 4 rrhere i::; no dispute that 
~ ppellan t, Ho1vard Roberts, and the res 1 lOndcn t eorpor-
ation \Vere l)oth parties to the ~tjpulat.iou~ (.A ppcllants~ 
BTief, page 2~)- The foregoing stipulation provided 
for the storage privileges and respective percentages 
a~ ~Pt. forth in _.:\..ppendix I of this brief~ The stipulation 
\\'fl.~ filed I~"'ebruary 21, 1931. (R. 399). The foregoing is 
llJo~t hnportant bee.ause it shu,,~~ that appellant llo\vard 
}{o her t ~ agreed to give up 10 percent of his clas ~ -'.A..A. n 
,\o-n.~ p r right. to the o"\vner~ of the Sevier Bridge R-eservoir 
on [-l,ehrnary 19~ 1931, 'Yhich 1vas nine days prior to the 
l1nard 1neeting of FebruaiJ~ ~S_, 1931, at whlr.h time he 
{·lailns the alleged oral contra,~t 1vas n1ade~ In other 
-.word.~~ appellant Hu\vard RobP.rt~ had aJready given up 
1 0 pereen t of l1 is cla~s '~ _.1-L\ ~ j ,,~at e-r rl g· h t to 1 he O\' ·nr.r~ 
of the Sevier Bridge Reservoir so it \\' ai=. i 1npossib le for 
hi rn to agree 1 o give up t1~a t san1e 10 pcl'e( .. nt a8 con-
~ ide ration fo •· tJ 1 e c 1 ai1ned oral contract nine days later. 
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J n add i t1 on to t l1 P a 1 H ~ v ~ a p p ~ · ll a.n t l i o"\ r al' d H o l; e l' t:; 
ad.Juitted that 1H~ a(•.q Ll i n.•d the ~HI He ;:;t~n·agt~ lJl'iYi lcgt·;:; 
u ~ all of the oti1P r u ~ c· r~ \\"11 o ga \"P n p 1 0 per~en t of thtjr 
'vater right~ n nd that he has ntilizc•d hi . .; ~to rag(· prl \. i-
leges tll(' ~a1ne as everyone eL~P. (It. -t: 11 ;~ .J: l7, -~ ;;s) .. 
. Ue further adn1itted ,,Jith son1e reluctarH~e t l1at the saBle 
ha~ hPPll 0 r ~Olt H_~ benefit to hinl OVP.r t ht1 y pal'~. ( I L -t: ;~ j. 
The fact of the matter i.s that he gave up no more th ~u1 
he \\~a~ required t~.)~ tl1e Ra 111 e HH did the other u~(~ r~, i u 
order that the stipulation ~~ould he eon~u1n1naterl. \Ve 
subnrit that there i:; a ('Olnplcte failure of ('Hnsid~·l'~l~ ~ou 
to support the (' lni ttH:d o rnl con t raet and the trial Cour~. 
so foun~ L ( l~\ i g. 1..1-1 l{+ :-t~ 1 33). 
The rP.al l'Pa:-q l n \Y l1 y lhe I'(_\~ pondent -eor1 lOl'a t"i 1 Jll 
obtained ~turng·<· privi lt~EP.~ [·or 3 per~·ent qf it~ right~ 
instead of 10 percent dE:t:;erves couunent. The 1vit1H~ . !~ 
14 ~ J gin !vl ell or gave the be~t explanation in an:-.: \rt· r t l t 
qnr.~ lion~ b~r the trial ·Court., i.e. l.lt-(!.ause of the ability 
and extrnordiuar·y t~ffo.rt~ of ~t..; attD rne;· and it~ prP~i­
dent .. \ t·ehie 1I e]lor. (R. 3H3). It i ;:-; ubvious that HJlpellant 
R-oberts \vas atte1npting to elajm the credit therefor by 
di~torting and misrepre:-:;enting tlte facts. 
rl,hc 'vitness Elgin l{ellor, Vfllo \VU~ then a board 
mernber and attended tl1 e board rneeting of FfJ bruary 
~S, 1931, te.stified that a very loose arrangen1ent ,,~i.L..! 
diseussed ~ith respect to conveying appellant Robert~' 
\\·ater in the canal. (R. 291). He steadfastly maint.a1 nPd 
that the arrangement 'vas for appellant R-oberts lo Jla.\-
respondent $35.00 each year, plus 10 perrent or hi~ 
water. ( R~ ~Dl, ~H H). 307, 308, 309). The ar rn ug\ .. lll<!ll1 
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deeided upon 'va~ to be temporary from year to yl'ar~ 
(R. 296, 307, 318). The 10 percent of the appellant 
l{(,[)el·ts:r clas3 '~AAj' \·\ ater right \\·as io go directly to 
the respondent eol'porati on4 (R~ 291). It 1vas there de-
terlnined that the value of the 40 acre feet to the respon~ 
dent corporation 'vhen added to the $35400 cash~ V/OU1d 
h~ nearly con1parable to the assessment~ to its ~tocky 
i1older~ for an eqlJiva.lcnt quantity of \Vater. (R. 298)4 
The trial Court fo1Uld that such an arrangement had 
f J(·Pn 'vorked out on a tetnporary ba~j H~ (Fdg. 15, R. 33, 
;_~ ~). rrhe \Vi tness Mellor '\\,..as a director of respondent 
eorporat ion fot'" ~7 year8 rluring the \vhich time it ,,-as his 
under~tnnd1ng that appellant J.{obcrts had been relin-
(1ui~hing 10 pereent of hi~ cla~s ~~_A:\'' "-ater to respon-
dent to rpo 1·ati on.. l H. ~~8, 31 8).. l\ r r. :i\Icllor and appel-
land R.obcrts \\'L~re both relieved of their directorships 
in 19 56 w· hen an en lire ne\v Board of directors wa.s 
(·1 ected. ( R-~ 30:~, 304) ~ It 1vas not until .J nne of 1958 
j l1a t ~\1 r. 11ellor \vas apprised that respondent corpor~ 
at 1 on \V&.~ not receiving the 10 percent of appellant 
J{obert ~ class "' .... \A" 'vater, at \vhich time he had a con-
fer·etu·e about this ca.se \vith appellant::;. (R .. ~92).. J.J r. 
Roberts ,,~a.s the '~.ratcrmaster during that period and he 
handled the \\·nter. ( R.~ :113, ;~14). 
It is obvious th:-lt appellant Robert8 had been im-
posing on respondent corporation for n1any yPars and 
'\"n~ able to do so beeause he ,,~as _f;.ecretaTy, ilirector 
aud 'Yaternn•~tt'r during all of those yer-tri=.. 'The eYidence 
i:..: ,. 1 ear that the terms of the cla i 1ned contract w hic.h 
a.ppellan t~ contend for \Yere never discu~sed nor agreed 
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llllon e\-en as a temporary a.rrange1nent.. X o considera-
tion ever passed fron1 appellant ltoberts to r~·~poud­
ent corporation to suppo1·t the claitned enn t ra<:t "'\V-e 
~nhrnit that the trial (_ \)tut rorrertl~~ found that no con~ 
t r:u·t, ei1 her writ l t·n~ oral, constructlve or ilnplied~ \\~as 
tnade in fatt or in la"\v bet-\Yeen l{uberts and the respond-
P.1lt corporation for the <·onve·yanee and distribution of tlte 
"·at ers under a 1)pellan t J tube rts cla~s ... il..i\" \\·ater right. 
POINT rv 
THE CLAI11ED CONTRACT "\VOULD BE VOID AND 
VKENFORCEABLE UNDER THE STATUTE OF FRAUDS 
SINCE THE CLA T:rt;IED CONTRACT IS ='fOT IN WRITING, 
A~U TJIERE IS NO WRITTEN l\1E1HORANDU:r..r THEREOF 
~IG~ED BY TilE PLAINTIFF CORPORATION. 
By \vay of the ela i J t uxl (·on t n:u~t a ppt~llants .seek to 
t:~~tablislt a perpetual L~ascinent and right-ofr\Vay to con-
vc.·y and have 1\~~ vonuent d i ~ tt· i bute \rater f ron1 the li-un-
nison~ Fa~rette Canal to appellants under their class 
~ · ..:\. .. :\.'' right for a fixed annual arnount, irre~peetive of 
"\\'"hat their proportionate share of the operation and 
1nalntenance eosts \vould other1vi::;e be. Since the fore-
going perpetual ea8ement and right-of~\Yay is in the 
nnture of an interest in real property, it is axiomatic. that 
appellant~ eould acquire such interest only by deed .. 
{ ~eetion :25-G-1, l~ .. C.A., 19~)~1) .. 
Appellants made no offer in evidence of any deed 
fron1 respondent nor anyone fll~:;e to establish a right~ 
of~"~ay through the Gunnison-Fayt?tt.(~ Canal ... A.ppellants 
contend that their right-or-,vRy \vas r:nn firrned by· the 
n('ux Decree~', and is res adjudicata n~ agai n:-::t l"CHpond-
en L The foregoing argurnent i~ clearly 'Y i th out n1erit 
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8ince the ~~(~ox Decree'', "\ra:; a general adjudicat.J on of 
the rights to the use or the ·wah_~l"S of Ule Sevier Rh-er 
and its tributar1e~ ~unong the parties thereto, and did not 
IJuport to adjudicate rights-of "\vay in eanals or o1vner-
t5hip of property. rrhis is self evifleTlt fr0111 the fact tbat 
the ~~·Cox l)eeree~~ \Ya~ entered pursuant to Chapter 07 .. 
La\\'S or l~tah, 1!.119 (no\V C1hapter t,· ~ritle 73, t: .c~ . ..:\..t 
195d j, being the statutol'y procedure for adjudicatiHg-
\\'fdl~ r rights, and the jur!~diet.ion of the Court \Va8 
n e te ~ ~ a.r il y limited there to~ 
It is appellants further clai1n that they have ar ..quir-
ed such interest or right-of-,\·ay through an alleged con-
tract. ..:\ ppellants readily eo ncede t l Lat the only \vritt en 
evidence 0 r thej r claimed con tract is the altered portion 
of the 1ninutc entry of ~,cbruary- 28, 1931, appearing 
ill respondent's corporate minute buok (Exhibit 3), and 
certain note~ appear.Jng in appellant Roberts) notebook. 
(Exhibit 6). Eve.n assunti11g that t5ueh minute entry 
and the notes of appellant l{obett~ truly reflected tl•c 
action taken b~v the Board of Direetors at that meetiiJ_g 
( \Vhich in fact is not as v..~as he reina Love de1nonstr atcd), 
still such minute entry and notes do not constitute an 
enforceable contract. ( 8ection 2~~j.3, 1~ .( :T_.:\_.~ 1953). 
The terms of the claimed contrart. contended for 
b~t appellants \VO ulrl require pe rpet nal perf o nnance by 
respondent corporation. L~nder the provif.!ions of Section 
25-5--t, lJ.C.A . .t 1953, such an agree1nent \\·hieh by- it::: 
terms cannot be perfortned v..cithin a ;;ear frorn the 
1nak I ng thereof n1ust be in 1\,·-riting. 
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rfhe self-::)erving notes are Ill the hand,VTiting of 
appellant Jtohert~~ and are clai1ned to have been ul:Hh: 
,\~l•i le he "\\~as acting a~ ~r:ereta.ry of the r~·~pondent 
('()rpol'at1on4 ·1,he 1ninute entl'y "\\·n~ n1adc and \vns suh-
~~quentl;: el1ang-ed by and undL·t· the direction of appellant 
}{nl~~lrts "\vhile he 'va,s H.(!ting a~ ~ecretary of the re~pond­
ent ecrporation. There i~ no :"'nh~equent 1nin u1<· entry to 
})l.(1y~·d hy the directors or ~toekholders or 1 he n.:~poud­
a~ ::=eeretar.\· tould not tuakc a Jninu.te entry then sub-
~L'qllPntly alter the Sante ror hi~ personal benefit \\·ithout 
authorization or Jatifieation and therel)~- perpetually 
Lind the respondent corporation. This ease it:! clearl.\-
di~t ingnishahle fron1 the ease of :PrPi~ v .. 14~versharp, In e., 
1 ;)+ ~\~d4 SL111p.. 98, cited on page ".27 of nppellants' 
bril'i', since there the clai1ned contract "\Vfu3 nnt. for the 
pen~onal benefit of 1 fH_ .. ser.n_·tary, and the seereiar}· 'ra~ 
authorized to n1ake the Jninute ent1·y .. It f'ollO\V~ \vjthout 
ru·guu1ent that neither the notes of appellant J{obe 1'1.~, 
nor the altered rninute entl'y ton~titute a ••,vriting suh-
~\·ribed by the party to Le <!barged tlll~re,rith'\ a~ 
required by said Sections 25-5-1, -±, T~+(~.A., 1953. 
POINT V 
THE CLAil\:IED COKTRACT 'VOULD BE VOID AND 
t::-.:ENFORCEABLE AS BET~G I\:IADE \VHILE APPELLANT 
HO\VARD ROBERTS WAS A DIRECTOR, SECRETARY AND 
..;~-OFFICER OF THE RESPONDENT CORPORATION~ FOR 
IllS PERSONAL BENEFIT AND AGAINST rrHE INTER-
E~T_:..; OF THE RESPONDE~T CORPORATION IN VIOLA-
1~IOX OF HIS FIDUCIARY RELATION TO THE RESPOND-
E~T CORPORATION AND ITS STOCKHOLDERS~ 
It is an undisputed fact that on :F\~ b rua l"Y :JS, 1931, 
at the tune of the claimed Inak!ng of the clairned con-
trrH·t~ appellant H·o,vard Roberts \vas ~e(!retary-t director 
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and Vfater1naster of t.he te~ ponden t ~orpora..tion. He 
acted in the sarne capacities frorn 1928 continuously until 
the year 1956. There can be but little doubt that the 
clai1ned contract, if made, 1-vas for the }Jersonal benefit 
and profi l of appellant Roberts \Vho vlas a.n officer 
of the corporation~ and against the interests of the 
respondent eorporation and its stockholders. Exhibit 
1;3 ]s a sununai)7 sho,ving a comparison bet\~r·een the 
actual arnoun ts paid by a ppc 11 ants R.o berts and },lalm-
gren, and "\vhat their proportionate ~hare of the l~u~t of 
O!)l~l'ating and maintaining Gunn.ison-Fay~tte CaJlal wa~ 
over the past years~ 'rhe foregoing smnmarJ' sho\\~s that 
in some ~rears they paid less than 10 percent of thPir 
proportionate share .. 
~rhe lav~-· is \ 11.rell settled that a director of a corpora-
tion has a fiduciary relation to the corporation and it::: 
stockholder~. Glen .Allen !\lining Company vs. Park Gal-
ena )lining Company, 77 T~tah 3G:2, 296 P. :231 .. Elggren 
v. 1\T oolley, 64 T!tah 183, 2:?S P. 906~ Hansen v~ .. Gran]te 
Holding Co~ 1 117 LTtah S30, :?18 P .. 2d ~7 -± .. X oble ~~ erc-
antile (~otupany v . ..;. 2\It.. Plea.~ant E. ·Co-operative l nsL~ 
12 Utah 21:-3, 42 P~ 869. ·v-ictor Gold & Silver )lining 
Co1npany vs. National Bank, 15 Utah 391, 49 P. 8:!(-ir 
?\rclntyre vs. Ajax )lining Co., 17 l;tah :213, 53 P~ 11:!-!~ 
13 Amr ~J ur., Corporations, Sec.. 997, pp.. 948, 9..f-9. ~-±­
~~J~R 71. 
It is a cardinal principle that a director or an officer 
of a corporation ,,.in not be pertnitted to make a private 
profit out of hi~ official po~i tion ; 1 u:~ must give to the 
corporation the b0nefit of any advantage v-.'"hich he has 
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tlH·rtl,y obtained.. 13 ..~.-\11L. J ur·., l 1 0rporai i un~~ ~e(·. !HI~ 7 
P~ ~C)O. Glen 1\liPn .. \lining· ( ~on1pany v. Park ~: u lPnH 
.\1 tni ng ( 1 ~L, Supra. 
In the cu . ..!.e of II fl n.-.·c J 1. r,...,·~ ( ;ra ~·til r II r)ld i-ng Co nt JNl U,I.J, 
~ltprn, thi~ { ~ourt ~taled on page ~SO of the P~H·i i·ic 
l{Pporter as follo\vs: 
"But a l'1d uelar~· n:la.tion ex i~t~ het.\\'(~en the 
board of direetor~ and the Inana.gcuu:~nt of the 
('Ol'poration on one hand~ and the :-::to(·kholder~ on 
the othPr~ and \\~here the tuauagenlL·ut i ~ Interested 
in an.\· dP.al ,,~ith the co ~·po ration HO that it~ !nter-
e~l ~ are eontra r;.- to tl1at of t l1c eu rporation, then 
it;-; ar.tion~ 1nu:--:t be open and above hoard, and 
their dealings lnu . ..;t be earried on \Yith the ut1no~t 
fairn.P~~ and good fajth .. J r1 sueh cases, courts of 
P< 1 ni ty \\" i 11 Ca f'(_ .. rull y ~("rll j inze the dealings of 
the ma.nageincnt and ~et aside such transactions 
on slight g l'O u nds. '' 
In the instant case, appellant ltobertR~ \vhile acting 
a~ an off]cer of the respondent eorporai ion \fas also a 
Hleinher of a eom1njttee 1vhosp duty to the (~orporation 
"'a~ to repregent nnd proter.t its interestsr Th(~ minute 
entry of thP board 1neet.i ng of 1\ overnber lS, l~l30, ( t~~xl1. 
;1) .. ~pecifir.ally dernonstrateH this since it 'vas resolved 
tha1 the " .. ~ board acecpt the proposition offered as 
a ('·on~prntn i~e Ruhject to th(_\ con1mittee getting a better 
di·al if pos:-;iblP .. ~ ~~' [t "\\-a~ a f1agrant hreach of appellant 
.Hobert~' duty to his COIJ)Oration to 1nisrepresent that he 
gaY+-" np 10 pereeut of hi~ right in Ol'dc r that. the respond-
Pn t C'OTpora t lOll could p:rt its 'Vater ~'3 to red r 0 t 3 perr.Pn t 
of it~ righC !f he n1ade su('h repre~entation ns he elaims, 
• ..:1n"!e the (_\videnee ovcr,,.:helmingly shov~r'S tl1nt Sln'lh \ra;-:.; 
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110t tlte fact and the t1·ial Court so found. ·The only 
evidence to support appellant J{.oberts~ claitn \\·as hjs 
<n\·n ~elf-serving b:_ .. sti.mon.\', his O\vn self-serving notes, 
and the altered Ininute entry or l~,l:bruary .2S, 1931' -..vhich 
under the evidence \\·as altered at least six )rears later .. 
Con tr::u1; t.(• tl~.i ~ ··ya~ the t~s tin 1 ony of Elgin ~lellor, 
''-'ho uneq u!voeally t~stified that appellant l{obert~ 
represented to the board that he v..·ould give 10 percent 
of his rj ght to the G-unnison-l~,ayette (-~anal Con 1 pany. 
The trial Court f!orrectly chose to believe the- \\T]tne-~~ 
_._\]ell or and round right do\vn the line again~t appellant 
J.tobcrl~. 
_._\ppellant Roberts by reason of his position intpo~ed 
upon his eo rp or a tion for his pe-r~ on.al benefit, and "-las 
able to get avlay \vith It l.llltil a new board was elee.ted 
in 1956, \\'h [ch had the courage and sense of responsibility 
to put an end to it. ·under the authorities cited above, 
appellant l~oberts had the bu r·dcn of showing a good faith 
t.ransactj on, and he completely i ailed in sustaining that 
bueden because in fact it 'vas in cxtrenle bad fait1~. rl,he 
evidc-ncG shO\o\'""s in do1lar~ and cents the arnount l1e has 
\vrongfull}· failed to pay to the respondent eo ~'poration 
over the past years, under the guise of a noncxi~tent 
and void euntract 'Ve ~ulHni t that to pern1it tl~c~e art~ 
to be furtlt<-~r i n1pu~Pd upon the rc~pondent ~orporat ion, 
"\Votlld be a gro~~ 1nisearriage of justice. 
POINT VI 
... ~PPELLANTS HO'\VARD ROBERTS AND D\VIGHT 
~IALn.fGREN~ ARE LIABLE TO RESPONDE:-;rT FOR TllEIR 
PROPORTIONATE SHARE OF THE OPERATION AND 
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~lAlKTEN .. ~NCE ~X PENSE S OF THE GG~:-JISON­
FAYETTE CANAL . 
... \.ppellant.~ argue under Point \'l of their brief that 
in any event they are not liable for ntorc tltn n thPir 
}ll'oportionate share of the operation and n1aintenanee 
~·u~t~ for on~y that portion ot· the canal \vhich is used 
to convey their '\"n.ter4 \Vit h this a~~ertion wP rannot 
.:~ gTee~ Section 7 3-1-9, l ~ ~ t:. :\ +' 1 ~;~l3, define~ th L' basis 
upon \\'hi r~h the proportionate ~hare is to be det P rt n i ned 
a~ 1 ~c~1llg' ··. ~ . in proportion to the r;hare in the use or 
(HVnership of t h(_~ \Yater to 1vhi("',h he is entitled~" Nothing 
in the foregoing seeli ()H limits the proportionate share 
11• only that portion of t.h(_~ eanal used to convey the 
,,-aterL The statute base~ tlu: proportion upon the n;--;e 
or n \\- nc 1\~h i p of the \rater and not tl pou the length of 
tlu· eaua l u~edL If tlte Legi8lature had intended other~ 
\\-1 ~t'~ the statllte \vould specifically ~o provide. So long 
n:-.: the basis used by~ the trial Court in fixing that amount 
1.~ fair and reasonable the amount fixed ~hould standL 
In the ca~e of West c: nio·n Ca-nal Cornpany rs~ 
Thornley j (i-t L t.ah 'i 7, ~ 2 S P. 1 9 9, the i s s n e 'vas raised 
a~ to v,yhether defendants \\·ere obligated to pay their 
pro-1'ata share of 7 n1iles of the canal o•· only 11/~ 1niles 
nJ' the canal net ually used by thern. 1.,he trial Court 
fl ~llnd that an ag ree1nent had been entered into bet\veen 
plain tiff and the predecessor~ of defendant.. \\' l ~{_~ 1·(_\ lJ y 
uefendant 's predeceSSOr~ \Vere to pay their re~pc<:tiye 
pro-rata ~hares of tlte ext)cnsc of controlling and nillin-
taining the canal for only the 1~~~ miles. llo\vever, a 
l'air inference rrom the hold 1 n g of that case i ~ that if 
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the right~ of the parties had not been detennined Ly 
cont raet, the defendants "\Vould have been liable for theil' 
pro-rata share of operating and rnaintaining the f.:even 
m1Jes of canal frorn Carter~!-:; Point to Utah Lake, eYen 
though their 'vate r: \\·a~ eonveyed through only 11;2 111ile~ 
of the canal. 
In the ease of !_...~ tah Potrfr and Light Contpauy ~.·3. 
R·i{:lnn.fJ·nd 1 rrigal£on CoJn[in.-uy, 115 l:tah 35~, 204 P. 
~d. SlS, an a(·tJon \Vas brought by the State l·~ngineer 
against the P.aradi~e Irrigation and R-e~ervoir t~ornpany, 
and other~ i o eolleet certain assessntents to deJ'ra~- the 
expenses of' ad.rnini~tering the distribut1on of 'vater in 
the LitOe ]~ear River Syste1n. Sine~ the Paradise Coul-
pany no rt11ally required les~ service from the water COin-
rn iss [ oner than that r-endered to other users, it claimed 
that it should not be ru;sessed -on the same basis \Vith 
the otl1t~1· users, and in fact it shouJd. be excluded from 
tllt:· river sy8tem entil}cly and fight i1 s O\vn battles should 
any arise .. Tlris Court rejected their (·011tentiun and held 
tltat the asse::;sn1ents should be levied against them on 
tlte san1e basis as that used to determine the levy intposed 
upon the other user~~ On page S~-t- of the .Pacifi e R-eporter 
it is stated as follows: 
~-~ \\r l1ile the relative position of certain of 
the usel'8 requires closf'l' ~upervi~ion in compari~ 
son \r1th that required of others, even the Para-
dj~e Con1pany, in its comparatiYely remote posi-
tion on the strearn, is not so i~olated as to render 
the se rvict~ ~ of a v~ra t e r conrrn is 8 i o ncr unn ce s sary. 
The knO\\'ledge t l La t a co1nnri ssione r patrols the 
area nta~· in and of it~~lf reduc.e the po~sihilit~­
of stranger~ or junior appropriators interferring 
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''rith the right~ of lhe Pa.radi~e (~oinpany. R·e-
~tating that 1nat hetnatical exactness i~ not nece~­
~n ry for a val i ( i a ~H<.·ss rnen t, and that the rule is 
~there ~ho"UJd be a t"l'a~onable relationshi11 be-
t\reen the proportion of the (·o~i of di~trihution 
to the individual borne and the hcnf·f[ t~ and 
service~ to be received, "\Y·e think an a~~Ps~uH~nt 
should be levied again~t. the Paradb:;e t.:otnpany 
on the sa1ne basis as that used to determine the 
l t· vy i1n p o ~ed on otlte r userS~" 
\Y c beliPve that the principle applied in the fore-
~oing ea:-3e, appliP~ \vith equal vjg·or to the f"a<·~ ~ of this 
ea~P. The in~tallation, operation aTld ;na.intenanee of 
1neasuring devices along the en tire length of the canal, 
a••d the c.le aning ~ repairs and 111ain tenance of tlte en tire 
(•annl~ together \vith the service~ of the \vatermaster~ 
eu1ploy(~d by r~sponde.nt r..Ol'lloration and 1 t.~ officers in 
the adrnin i~tration and distribution o [' tht· \Vaters along 
t lu_ .. entire eanal to all user~ insure appellants that they 
1r ill receive the -..~.rater t.o \\- h ieh thev are ent [tied. Ite-
.... 
~ pondent is engaged .solely in the divert:3ion, eonvey ance, 
f li~ tribution, administration and con trolling of the 1va ters 
through the G-unnison-Fayette Canal to its stockholders 
and to other user~ under their o\vn right~. 'l~hc ~ole 
Inean~ Of jlleOUlC. to the COlnpa.ny to derra~v the expenSeS 
of npe t·ation is front aHt·q:~snlents against its capital 
~10{!1(, and eontributions by joint U6e r·~ of the eanal.. 
The evidence 8ho\ved that all of the expenditures 
1nade by the Company in 1956, '\Vere for the operation 
and Inaintenanee of j 1 s r.anal and for the ad t n in 1st rat 1 on 
n nu lli stribution of '\\:-atcrs therpfrom~ It \\"UUld he vI ("tu-
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ally irnpo;:;sible to deter1ujne \vhich of the expenditures 
rna.de, and ho'v n1 uch there of applies only to the canal 
from the point of diversion to the turnouts of the appel-
lants since the entire canal system is operated as a 
unit. Appellants a.tteutpt to defeat respondent's clai1n 
v.cith 1 he assertion that sin(~e respondent is unable to 
~<~gregate the expenses which are attributable only to 
the l e n,gth of the eatl al \\ -l L ich they use, that the~- should 
be relieved fron1 liability for their proportionate shares .. 
'They make such assct1ion in spite of the fact that appel~ 
lant Roberts has Jeased part uf hi~ \Vater up and do\\"ll 
the entire canal (R·. 434) . .L~pparently they believe re-
spondent .should keep a ~eparate set of hooks and pro~ 
rate every Hj ng le i tern of expense just for their benefit. 
All of the stockholders of respondent corporation 
pay their assessments based upon the expenses of oper-
ating and maintaining th-e en tire canal s ys te 1 n4 Like,vise, 
all of the other joint users pay their pro-rata share of 
the expenses of operating and maintaining the entire 
ean al S}'stem. 'rhe se rvioos VtThlch appellants receive are 
of equal benefit to them as al'e those to the other users 
under the c..anal and good conscience and fair play dic-
tates that they should pay on the san1e basis~ Appellants 
cite no authori(y .. that it should be other,vise. \V-e sub1nit 
tl1at under the la"\v and the facs of thls case, appellant~ 
arc and should be obligated to pa~y for their proportion-
ate Hhares of the expenses for operating~ 1naintai.n.ing 
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POINT VII 
THE TRIAL COlJRT DID NOT ERR IN ITS FIKDINGS 
THAT APPELLANT ROBERTS OWES RESPONDE~T 'THE 
Sl"~l OF $161.74 1 Al\JJ THA-T APPELLANT ~VIALI\'IGREN 
0\VES RESPONDENT THE SUJ\1 OF Sl4.16, FOR TI-f.LlR 
RESPECTIVE BALAN-CES OF THEIR PROPORTIO~ATE 
SHARES OF THE EXPENSES OF OPERATING AND 1IAIK-
T_AINING TilE GUNNISON~FAYETTE CANAL DURING 
THE YEAR 1956. 
The trial (jourt found 1 hat during the ~yeal' l~).~>~J, 
there Vt7 as delivered to appcJlant Robert.R, 177.7 4 n(' re 
fppt of 'va.ter and to appellant ~:Iahngren, 15.~a~ ac t'P 
feet of \\~ater from the Gunnison~Fayette Canal under 
t he:i r cla::;s "'_._~_A_~~ right. C~,dg. ~), R. 31). The foregoing is 
~npporterl by the P.videnec~. (_R .. 12:1~ 150, gxh . ..f-, back of 
page 1) ~ Appellants argile under Point IX of their brief 
that there '':ra::; no evidenee to s ll n \\" h O"\V t n ue h \Vater \V a~ 
deli \~ered to appellants because such figures are not 
~ 1 ~t·<·-i 1·1 ea ll y shov~~n on Exhibits 11 and 13. Yet they 
o ~T ered no evidence to disprove either figure. Our an~"\:s{e r 
is that they should look on pages 73 and 100 of the 
transcript (R. 123, 150) and on the back of page I. of 
ExJ1ibit -:1:. The foregoing quantitic~ of vlo'ater \vere de-
t~I'1nined fron1 the river con1n1i~8ioncr's reportR (Exh~ 4-) 
of ,\.·ater delivered into the head of the canal nunus 
thf~ ~hrinkage (Joss) in the canal (R. llG, 146). 
Dean Bartholeme''',. secretary of respondent corpor-
at 1 on. testified that during the year of 1956, there \vas 
de Jive red to tlte stockhold-ers of re~ponden t corporation 
a total of approxinlately 1 aere foot of ~'ater per share 
of stork. ( R.. 124). Of this amount there \vas o.;·l-t acre 
feet per share of irrigation Vt'ater dPlivered and thP 
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baJance ·w·as delivered out~ide of the irrigation ~<.·a~f)tt. 
( It 1 2 3, 124) . 
:Jlr. l~artholl~l ne'v prepared Exhibit 5, 1.rvhich i~ an 
account of the expenditure~ rnade by respondent co1'T 
poration during the year 1956. (R~ 116) I It contains an 
of the expenditure~ for OIJtration, n1aintenance, adniin-
istration and iinpl'OVelnent~ for tl1e year 1956. (R·. lL~ J. 
L~nder Point X V'I of appellants' ur1ef, t1a~;- argue that 
the trial (_~ourt erred in lJl~nnitting l1e .;.;eereta.r~y to copy 
fro1n ihe rceord~ of the res !)On dent corporation, the ex-
pendit u n~·~ rnade and in troduc.e 8uch in evidence a8 proof 
or ~ueh L·xpenditnres. Any objeetton \\'llieh appellant~ 
rnight l1a ve \Vitlt respect thereto \vas \vaived hy <"'Oun.~el 
for appellants on the bott.un l of page It .. 118 and the top 
of page R. 119, \\··herein Jlr .. lJurton stated ~',Judge, 
1vithout going into the books, I anl \\illing to take the 
tabulation as representing the various expenditures that 
thee books of this corporation "\vould shov,r.'j T·he on]y 
objection rai8ed by appellants "\vas that the Exhibit in~ 
eludes n1an")' itenlt:3 that 'vould not pertain to the opera-
tion and maintenance of a canaL ( R.. 119) 4 
The expenditures sho-\\~ on Exhibit 3 \vere presented 
to the hoard of directors of rc~pondent corporation at 
its regular board meeting in October~ 1956~ (R. 1 ~+ )~ 
Based upon the foregoing expenditut·es and the ·water 
delivt~red, i l \vas detern1ined that an a~~e:::~1nent of $1.00 
per share be levied against the stock of respondent cor-
poration to cover their share of tl1e expe11se:-:: of operation 
anrl n1aint.ena11cP of the canal and the adrni11i~tration 
and distribution of the co1npany"s ,\~a ter from the r,.anal 
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f~·r the year 19-f)t;L {I·{. 1~.~·)). ~I nee t h<..~ ~toekholdc·ns l'e-
('eived appruxhnately 1 ae r(· .foot of \Vater per share .. 
it \\·a~ deter1nined by the director~ that the fair eon tr i-
bution hy the individual user~ of the eanal ~honld be 
$l.Otl per a(!re foot of \VH.tL·r delivered fron1 t lu~ canal 
a~ their propoJtionate ~hare or the ~·o..:;t uJ' operation 
and 1nni ntenance of the rnnal and J'o r· the adtnini~tration 
and Lli~trjbut ion o I' the \\·ater t lit~ rcfrotn during the ~·ear 
1 ~);.,j i. ( R. 1~6) I rrhe arnount ~0 ueterinined for appellant 
I {uberts "\\'as $177 .·7 ±, lla ~ed upon a delivery of 1 7"7. 7 -l: 
acre t·eet of V{ater, and for appellant 1\la.hngren \vn~ 
$1 ;lj ~(;, ha::;ed upon a del ivel') .. of' 1 ;;_66 ae.re feel or \val er. 
)lppellant ll0bc rt~ pajd $1(t00 and appellant )J al oJgTen 
paid $1.50 for a total of $17.50. rl,h ey based the foregoing 
paytnent on their clain1 that they \VC re obligated to pay 
only one~ half of the $35.00 or $17 ~50, ~ince together thl·y 
o·wnerl one-half of the original 1.-l- sec. ft. of class ··.i\.A .. '' 
1rate1· right. 
.... ~ppellants strenuously argue that the ~ ~~t ol~ f~x­
penditures ::;ho\vn on Exhibit 3 iueludc purely eot'"poratc 
expenditurt.\s and that their proportionate shareR of the 
expenses folllld by the trial Court vlere based in part 
thel'eon .. L" nder Point \.-'Il of their brief they list 11 ite1ns 
\\"hi eh they clai1n sl1ouJd not be included~ "\\1-lat appel~ 
Jant~ overlook i~ that respondent. corporation ~~ engagP.d 
solely in tl1e bu~inc~s of t.he distribution of '\'at(~r;:.; f'rotn 
the Uunnison-Fayette ·Canal to the ~tockholde t'~ and 
joint u ::Jer8 under the ran a I. '1 'he di ree tors ad rn in is t e r 
the di~tribution of the ,\~aters both to respondent rot·-
poration~s ~tockholders and to all joint tU-3l·rs, including 
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appellant~~ "\7 oucher books and check books are used to 
r)ay the obligations 1ncurred in the adrni.nistration and 
distrilnJtion of the \rater~. Equiptnent rentals are for 
cleanjngr repairing, 1naintaining and in1p11 oving the -canal. 
1\Ieasur1ng devices and lotks in~ure beltPr distribution~ 
The foregoing ar{~ a fe._\- of the man·y rQa~ons \\'hy the 
it.en1~ lit5ted are properly ine.luded. 
\V-c eoncede the la\\. to be that an 1ndividual joint 
user of a canal ea.nnot he eharged 1rith expenses "'"hieh 
are purely corporate 1n rlature .. Perry irrigation CoJn· 
· Th f""f4 l~t 193 .)~··~ I) _,)... '"1,1 pt~ny VL..,·. O!nn. .... ') 4. ~ I • ' ::.. n-_; ~ ~-.h};"). lC Saine con-
tention made by appeJlants herein 1\-a~ ral sed in the 
foregoing c,...ase .. .l t 'vas urged by the defendants in t1tat 
case that the charges sought to be collected by plaintiff 
'~'ere in the nature of eorpo r·ate assessments. Thi~ Conrt 
held that the defendants point \vas not well taken since 
the trjal was had and judgtncnt rendered on the theory 
of holding dcfcndan l ~ for their proportionate share of 
the expenses, extluding st r·ietly· corporate items .. 
ln this case, the trjaJ Cf,urt found that respondent 
eorporation paid for the cost, operation and rnaintenance 
oF the Gunn i i;On-ll,ayrttc C8Jlal and for the expenses of 
athninistJaLi on and dis trj bu ti on of the 'Ya.ter6 thercfro1n 
for the .\·ear 1956, and that such cost and expenses 
an1ounted to $J .00 per aere foot of 'Yater deliYl•red~ ( "B""dg~ 
9, R. 31) I Tl1e trial Court further found that the fa1r pro-
portionate sl1are of t l1e eo~t of operation and mainten-
anr..e of the Gunnison-Fayette Canal and for the expe:nses 
of administration and di ~tribution of the \Vaters delivered 
to appellant Roberts under J1is cht._,s · · .A .... A_'' \rater right 
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lor the year 1956 'vas $177.7-! and to appellant :\1 alul-
gren under his class ~' i\....A~~ "\Vater rjght for the year 
19!Jti 'va~ $15.66. (lfdg. 10, f{ ... 31). Appellants offered 
no evidence to sho\v that their fair and proportionate 
~hn l'e:-:; should be otlter1vise . .£\.11 they do is ~tand back and 
triti!!ise the tnethod en1ployed in determining the satne . 
..:\.ppellants respective proportionat.P shares \vere deler-
Htined on the sarne basis as all other usel'~ under the 
canal~ \Ve respectfully subtnit that their respective pro-
portionate shares as found and d etern1ined b~y th-e trial 
c·ourt and that basis used in dete1mining the sa1ne are 
fair, reasonable and a•·e Hupported by the evidence. 
POIN·T VIII 
THE 8VID~KCE ESTABLIS!iES THAT THE LAST 
PARAGRAPH OF •THE J11NUTE ENTR1:~ OF FEBRUAR1T 
28~ 1931, APPEARING IN RESPO~DENT'S CORPORATE 
JliN.LTTE BOOK WAS ALTERED BY AKD l~NDER THE 
DIRECTION OF APPELLANT ROBERTS AND DOES NOT 
TR"CLY REFLECT THE ACTION OF THE BOARD OF 
DIRECTORS AT THAT MEETING. 
It is obvious troJn a visual ins peciion that the last 
11aragraph of the 1ninute entry of ~,ehruar~r 2S~ 1931, 
appearing in re!-:;pondent'~ corporate rninute hook (Ex-
hibit 3, page GG) has been altered. In appellants~ amended 
an8,,~er, it is alleged that the p aragra. ph ~ias origin ally 
\rritten by the first Vtife of appella.ntt Roberts ~ia8 re-
n•oved \Yith ink crarlir--ator hy appellant Roberts and \vas 
rPwritten by his first \vifc at. his direction prior to the 
lH<.~t ensuing board Hlf;etjng· of respondent. corporation" 
anrl that the same truly reflected the action of tl 1e di-
n~rr.ors at that n1eeting and ''"a~ rend to and approved by 
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the director~ and stockholders. (R. 1-l-) .. ·Yet appellants 
offered no evidence either 1Jy v.ra~y of a subscyuent minute 
entry or by oral testimony to ~ho'v that such 1ninute 
entry \Ya~ ever rt~ad to or approved l)y either the di-
rer:tu r~ or the ~to<.~-kholders oi~ the respondent corporation. 
The ad urittedl Y aJ te red n1inutc t~n tn:- \vas caref all v 
... ... . 
exrn.nincd lJ~~ !!J., I'er1·y Goddard, a hand\\o'Ti ting e.xp~rt 
v.,:oho te~tified that t.he altered portion of the n1inute entry 
\va.:.; \vithout quest ion in hand v~· riting different fro1n 
Lh e hand"\vri t ing of the first portion of he sarne minute 
en try and \\":1~ d j J' f eren1 fronl any other banlbNriting 
V{hich appeared in the minute book. ( R-. 184-1 Si, inc~). 
}Jr. G·oddard further testified that v,.i.thout qHestion the 
altered portion of the minute en try was 1\:rri tten lJy th-e 
same person 'vho \Vrote the letter Inarked Exhibit .- .. 
( lt.. 188-190~ inc .. ) .. rr11e witness Carolyn Jensen identified 
the hand\vriting of the letter marked Exhibit 7 to be 
that of her ~.:\.unt Forence, "-Tho '"a~ also the ~econd ·wife 
of appellant R-oberts. (R .. .227) .. 
Gr·ace l{.obert~~ the first VtTie of appel1ant~ J~-oberts, 
passed a\Ya.v on June 18~ 19itt (R .. 1 69). He rnarried his 
second 'vif.e Florence in .. July of 1936. ( lL -!33) .. It follows 
that the altered portion of the minute entry 'vas not 
1nade until someti1ne after J nly of 1936 V{hen appcl1ant 
Roberts married hi~ second "'Wife Florence, "\vhich 'vas 
at least five years after the board nteeting of February 
.:2~, 1931~ Yet appellant lt.oberts \\·as positive that the 
rninute entry \vas n1ade hy either his first wife Grace 
or hi~ daughter \-:r era. (It. 1·40} .. 
1\.ppellant R-oberts could not ren1ember 'vhat ·was 
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~·rnst. .. d nor 1vhat change~ had been Inade.. (JL -t:J 1). 1Ie 
te~ti [ied that the altered portion of the 1ninute entry 
truly reflected the action taken by the board at. that 
u1ceting~ (R. 180). Yet, he at no tin1e ever obtained 
tLf· approval o l. the board of direr· tor~ of rr.spondent. 
-:orporation authorizing hi1n to Iuake the alteration or 
changes. ( R. 432). 
'ThP. witne~s I~lgin ~Iellor, \vho \vas a director, and 
\ras present at the board of direetors rneetlng of Febru-
n l'Y :2H, 1931, unequivocally testified tl1at the altered 
portion of the rninute cntl'Y doe~ not reflect the aetion 
taken by the board of director~ at that n1eeting~ (R. 
:2~)t l~ :291). He testi ried that the arrangelnent Inade at 
t ht· tueeting \Vas that appellant Robert~ \Vould give the 
re~pondent corporati011 10 percent of hjs class '~.l..:\ A.~' 
1\·a t e r right and $35.00 pe.r yPa r for peru t i ~s [on to convey 
hi8 \\~at{_ .. r through the caTlaL ( R~ 291) ~ The a rrnngen1en t 
decided upon \Va~ to be teJnporary from year to year. 
(R .. 2-96, 307, ~-~lK). The 10 11ercent of tl1e a_ppellant 
Roberts~ class HA1\ ~' ·w·ater right 1vas to go directly to 
the re~pondent corporation. (R·. 291). 
The trial (~ourt found that at so1ne tin1e sub~equent 
to the ·year 1936 and prior to the ):·ear 195~ a ne"\\7 para~ 
graph \vas vlritten in place of the original last paragraph 
rd' t.he tninnte entry b.Y 1:-,lorence Rol)ert~ the seeond 
1\·ife of appellant Ho'"'~ard R-obert~~ under l1ls direction, 
l t ll ~ l that ~ tu:l1 paragra pl1 as re"'ri tten doet:1 not state 
nor reflect the action taken by the directors of r~spond­
ent corporation at the n1eeting of February·· 28~ 1931, 
and that :Said paragraph is void and has no fore,e or 
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effect ( Jj,dg. 19, R. ~-~6).. \V c subn1i t that for 25 year . ., 
a})pellant It.oberts used the altered minute entry to im-
po8e upon hi~ corporation and the trial Court proper]~­
~et the s an1e as ide .. 
POI~·T IX 
RESPONDE).JT'S CLAII\IS ARE KOT BARRED BY 
LACHES OR ESTOPPEL~ 
lt ~~ undisputed that during t.l1e perivrl 1931 until 
1956, i •• elusive, a1Jpellan t. Robert~ \\;ras continuo u s1 y 
secretary~ director and 1vatermaster of the re8pondent 
eo r·potation and as such 1rva~ jn faet. the 1nanaging agent 
thereof.. He kept the books and adJninj stered tJ •e di~ tri-
butio n of 'vater and eollected as sessn1e nts during the 
entire period.. The directors would an nua11 y f1x the 
assessment per !:3hare of stock and the a.mounts of con-
tribution for the joint users and left the sending of 
notices and collection of the monies to appellant Roberts. 
He administered and distributed the \Vaters from tl1e 
canal to the various stockholders and joint users and 
to hlm self, both under his stock OVt?Jiership and his el ass 
".A_/~_~, right 1\cithout diseloure to his corporation that he 
'vas not relinquishing 10 percent of his 'va ter to .\ t. _.._\ s 
a 1natter of fact, the 1vitness Elgin Mellor, \Yho was 
a djrector for 2.7 ~years and watennaster for approxi-
mately 12 years on the l 0"\\7er portion of the canal did 
not learn that respondent corporation \vas not getting 
the 10 percent of appellant Robertt;' e.lass ~~_._:\....._-\.'' water 
right until shortly before tl1e trial of tlris action in 
Jrm-e of 1958 .. Respondent's records, including its cor-
porate ndnute book (Exl1. ;-t) \\-rre in appellant Roherts' 
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pu . .;~t~s~ion until the ~'ear 1~56 \vhen he turned the satne 
over to the De\V ~eel'etary. \Vhen the nelA' board of ui-
l'!•et(rfS ,,~a~ elected in 19j6, the officers immediately 
a~~erted the claiu1s of the respondent COl'!)Oration agaln~t 
appellants, and ,,rhen appellants refused to co1nply this 
u ction \Va;:; com1neneed. 
Delay in seeking relief prior to the ti1ne of acquiring 
kno\\~ledgc of a director\~ breach of trust, or the gaining 
()f :-:.neJt in r·ot·n1at i011 a~ rea~()nahly to plate the ('(HJlill~Lin­
ant on inquiry do\.\~ not (.'Oll~t itute lachet:l .. 10 .. -\.~L+R. 87S~ 
'fhe defense of laches a~ a general rule is not available 
to a director \Yho has by ~orne affirrnative att atten1pted 
to conceal his violation of trust from the con1 plaining 
st c•c·kholders, provided~ relief i~ sought 'vi thin a proper 
ti1ne aftrr iliscov·ery of the derelection. 1:~ .Am. ~j ur .. , 
C t , I s . 1()·}•) g·-·) 10 :\_ L R q-:oq • .,. 't) I orpora Ions, ~ r.r. . ~ .... t p. t ~, .... . . ·~ d' . , ~}~-- . n 
t l h· ea~e of H (J..fu:::e·n F.'i~ Gt-r1:nil e H old-in .. q Co·rnpa-ny 1 117 
l.7 tah 530, 218 P .. 2nd. 27 4, this Court held that the ~t.oek­
holdftr~ '"ere not estopped fron 1 asscrtj ng their rights 
beeause of the fact that certain original })laintiff~, a~ 
to \vhon1 tlte action had been dis1nisscd, had ~tood l;y 
and allo·w·ed the president of the corporation to rnanage 
the corporation as his O\\~n property for rnore than 
.101 
...::.d ~~ears. 
t~nder Point \,. of their brief, appellants argue that 
dirl·ttoi·s of a corporation are not su-ch express trustees 
a~ \Yill prevent the operation of the statute of limitations 
a;:ainst. the corporation in an action b).r the corporation 
or in a stockholder~ derivative suit, and cite authority 
i11 ~upport thereof. t lowever, such authori t.y is limited 
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to thoHe instances \vhere there l1as been no concealn1ent 
of the cause of action. The general rule is that one \rho 
\Vrongl'ullJr conceals 1naterial facts and thereby prevent~ 
di~eovery of his \Vrong or the fact that a cause of action 
has ace-rued against hiln 1s not permitted to assert the 
6 ta tu te of limitations as a bar to an action against hiln, 
thus taking advantage of his \Vrong, Wltil the expiration 
of the full statutory period from the tiine 'vhen the 
facts were discovered or should, "\vith reasonable dni-
gence, have bee11 di~!!overed. 34 Am~ Jur .. , Liinitation 
of Actions, See. 231, p. 188. 
The record i.s clear that any repre.sentatjons rna.Je 
to appellant lvfalmgren or his predeeessors that a con-
tract existed covering the eosts of administration and 
dif.;tribution of the class ~'AAH \\rater involved herein, 
were 1nade by appellant R-oberts per~onally and not as 
an offieer of the respondent. ltespondent corporation 
certainly r,.annot be charged \\Tilh his misrepresentations . 
.r. n addItion thereto, this case does not involve the re-
pudiation of a contract sinee a contra.et \vas never 1nade. 
The trial Court found that during the period from 
1931 to 1956, inclusive, appellant Roberts \Vas in fact 
the managing agent of respondent eorporation, and 
during sueh period, he c.oncealed material fact~ from his 
corporatj on.. ( Fdg. 20, R. 36). Appellants had the burden 
of proving facts \\'hich \rould c.onstitute laches or an 
estoppeL 'J~he trial Court found that the evidence fails 
to sho'v facts frn1n 'vhie.h a finding could be utade that 
the conduet of respondent corporation and its officer8 
for the dcla y until 1957 to colnn 1 cnce this action v.ras 
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l11lt-t·a~onable and tOl• ~ t i tuted J nt h(~s o J' an esto1 )l )~I. ( F dg. 
~0~ lt :r1) ~ 'Ve Rll b1nit that under the facts of this ease, 
tllll trial ( ·ourt d·[d not err in finding and concluding 
tlw. t respondenf~ clairns for relief are not barred by 
lac: l1 t~~ or cs t.oppels. 
The trial l~ourt found all of the fact~ in favor ul' 
rf.~pnrHif~nt corporation nnd against appellants .. All of 
the findiug~ ar(~ elearly ::iupported by the· preponderance 
0 t" the evid<._\n('( ~ r rl,he conclu~ion~ of Ia \\T and .i udg-t n en t 
a rtj ~upptnted in all l'espects hy the finding~. ~I, he trial 
c~~nrt IIUt an end to an inlpO~l tion \rhich hai; been plaeed 
UlH)n resltondent tlorporation h_,- appellant Roberts fur 
~~~) yPar~~ 1vhich he \Vas able to carry on by reason of 
hi . ..; official posit ion~ of ~ecretar_y, d 1 re-ctor and water-
Hnl~ 1 Cl'. rl\1 permit a further j lnpOSJ tion of theRe acts 
\rould he a gross misc.arriage of justice. ''Te respectfully 
subrnit that the findings of fact and conclusion.;.; of la\v 
and judgu1ent should and must be affirmed. 
Rcspect!ully submitted, 
Phillip \-~. Christe11son 
Joseph 1\ ovak 
for CHI\ J ~rrJ~~xSON, NO\T_ltiC, 
PA17TJ~ON & T.A. "\!J_JOR 
Atlorue,t;s for Platntiff and 
Respo·nrle nt, 
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APPEXDJX I 
rrhe ov.,;-ners of above rights fronl ~;\ to F, inclu~i ve, 
the ainou.nt of water to \vhiclt tl1ey are severally entitled, 
8ubject to the limitations herein provided and the period 
of time each is entitled to the use of the ,~·ater and the 
priority date under the ~anu:~ are as follo"'~s : 
(..!lass A Sec. l1Tt. Date. Priurity 
Gunnison-~,ayettP. Canal 
CouJ pa ny ---------~~~-~~---~~- ---~~ 16.5 Mar. 1 to Oct. 15 
Ray J->~ D~fring & \V-. J~ 
\'lint e h ------------------~--~-~--~~~- 6.0 ~1 ar .. 1 to Oct. 15 
J. \"\T. X1&lsen, or his 
succe~sor ----------~~~~-~---·---~-- 0 .. 8 Jl ar. 1 to Oct. 15 
Fritsclt Loan & Trust Co.~ 
or its sueeessor ·r····~--r~·rr-· 3.2 1\lar. 1 to Oct.. 15 
Dover Irrigation 
Company -~~~~·~······r~~---------- 45.0 Jfar ~ 1 to Oct. 15 
Dover Irrjgation 
Company ~-~~~·····~r~r~----------- 12.1 ~lar. 1 to Oct. 1 
\Y-ellington Irrigation 
Cornpany -~·~---------------------- 20.4 Mar. 1 to Oct. 1 
Central Utah Water 
Cornpany .rr~~-----------~--~~····r 12.4 ~I ar .. 1 to Oct. 1 
Samuel ivlcintyre Inv. 
C\nn pany ------------~· ·~--~~-r~-~~ 22.0 Mar. 1 to Oct. 1 
Leamington Irrigation 
Company -----~·~-~·~·r·~~~-------- 23.6 ~far. 1 to Oct. 1 
Abraham Irrigation 
Con1pany ~~~~---~~-· ------------~~~ 59.0 ) 1 ar. 1 to Oct. 1 187 4 
Deseret Irrigation Co. 
(~ on1pany . ~-~~~~----------~~--~---· 7 4 .. 0 l\ 1 ar~ 1 to Oct. 1 187 4 
To tal ______ ~ _ .. _ ~ ________ ~ ---· .. ~ ~-295 .. 0 
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(.'lass B Sec .. FL 
Abrahau1 l rrigation Co .. _______ 5 .. 0 
DP~eret Irrig·ation (~n~---------· 10.7 
·rot.al _________ . -~~· .... ___ . __________ 15.7 
Da-te. Priority 
~1 ar .. 1 to Oct. l 1874 
)1 ar~ 1 to Oct. 1 lS 7 .J. 
I\ far~ 1 to Or..t~ l 
Class C Sec .. Fl. Date. Priority 
Central "C tah Vl ater Co.______ 1:!.~i 1\·f ar ~ 1 to Oc.t. 1 
Class D b'(ec. F'?. Da.te PrioTity 
..:\ lJraJ1a1n Irrigation Co~~~-~4285.G Apr. 1 to July 1 1890 
De~erc·t Irrigation ·Co. ____ ~ ___ f}714.4 Apr.l to July 1 1890 
Total ~ --·. ~ ____________________ 10000 .0 
Class bT l··Iet~ Ft.. Date Prio·r·~~t.Y 
l'(·nt ral "Ctah \\rater Co.______ :3.8 Mar. 1 to Oet. 1 
Class F f:1ec. f,t~ Date Priority 
\r e:--:1 y· ie\v Irrigation Co-lrrr• 28J3 1\{ar. 1 to Oct. 15 
(; '1 nnison-Fayette Canal 
l·n 1 u pan~-· ----~---~~-~·~~~----~-~-~~~~ 14.3 1\:Iar~ 1 to Oct 15 
tiny P~ J)yring and 
\ r ~ J. "\\rintch ~-~-~~-----~----~--- 1.0 1\:Iar. 1 to Oct. 15 
(~entral {Jtah \Vater Co.______ 4r3 )·] ar. 1 to Oet. 1 
.A braham Irtigatjon (~o.________ 9.0 ~far. 1 to Oct. 1 1890 
rro tal -- Tr•~- r---- -------------------- 57.2 
~rhe follo"'ing rights not being the subject of pro 
rata division under rights above del~ined a~ .... ~~ B, C~ D, 
~~' and F, and being in their nature rni8cellaneous and 
independent and having tlteir sources in Rprings and 
ot1H~r tributaries of the Sevier River are hereh~y- desig-
nrt tetl as .... ;\A rights, and are t.o be satisfied in full front 
t l1e 1vaters flo,ving in the Sevier ·l{.i ver a~ hereinafter 
gtated in lieu of the 1\'ater directly available from such 
II 
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~ouree~~ aud the ~·ater \vhich sajd rights represent is 
to be used on lands as hereinafter set forth and are 
lin1itr.d in season and quantity a~ follo,vs: 
jJA Yights: 
1. \Vest \"ie-\v Irrigation CDmpany front 
Redruond Spring Creek lj) Heeond feet to be used 
frout .A.pl'il 1 to October 15 and to be diverted 
f 1·o t n the Sevier R-iver through the \~V e~t 1Tie"\v 
(~anal for n~e on lands under its ~aid canal system. 
2. Gunnison-lf'ayettP. Canal Company, fro1n 
the yield of San Plt.ch River below the inter~ection 
of the Gunnison-Fa~rette (~anal and San Pitch 
River, 1.4 second feet~ to be used fronl ~larch 
1 to October 15 to be diverted through the Gun-
nison Fayette Canal and u~ed on lands under its 
eanal sy~tein. 
3.. A. H.. Christensen, from R·y·an Meadow 
springE;, 1.0 second foot to be used from ~"-prill 
to OcFtober 15, to be diverted through the Gunni-
son-Fayette Canal and used to irrigate lands 
under its canal system. 
4.. Ho\v&rd lwbeits~ from ltyan 1\Ieadn,,,. 
~pring:-:;t 0. 7 ~ccond foot, and .L-\ rchle J\I . .:\[ellort 
fron1 Ryan 1\Ieado\v ~p1·.ings, 0.7 second foot~ t-o be 
used fro1n ,..\ pril 1 to October 15, to l~c diverted 
intn the GunnisonyFayf~tte C'anal and used to irri-
gate Ja.nds under its eanal ~yf"tem. 
5.. (\\ntral lJtah \\Tater C~ompany, from 
right dee-reed to L~ II. Erickson in the .l-Iiggins 
decree, 3.3 second feet to be used from Mar-ch 1 
to October 1, to be diYt\rt Pd tltrough the Central 
T~tal1 '\:--at.Pr (:oHlpany Canal and used to irrigate 
lands under its canal system. 
G. Xicl1olson Seed Fn JTns, from right de-
III 
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creed to Elizabeth Robert~, et al, in the Higgins 
decree, 1.4 second feet to be used from March 1 
to October 1, to be diverted through its canals 
and used to irrig-atf_~ Jands under its c.anal 
system .. * ~ ~ * 
The roHo,ving nanted COllllJanies and individuals 
hereinafter called '~Exchange l; sers,'' shall have the right 
annually fro1n .... ~ pril 16 to October 1 0~ inrl usive, to diverl 
fro1n the rivPr the follo,ving p€l'eenta.ges of the \rater 
yiPlrled by said river for sat i~~·ying their respective 
right~ as specified in thi~ paragraph and as follov,;rs, 
to-\rit ~ 
Per-
Second Class of centage 
}/ e e:t W o ter A llo1ved 
\ r (_l~t \:1 e'v Irrigation ·Co., ____________ 23~ 7 
''Ttl.~ t \~it: \Y Irrigation Co~------------ 1.5 \r e~ t \:ri e\v Irrigation Co. ____________ 1 .. 0 
'r e~t \"" iC\V Irrigation Co._r __________ 28.6 
Gunnison-~-.a~rettP. Canal Co, ____ , ___ lft~ 
Gunnison- ~,ayette Canal Co~-------- 1.4 
({unnison-F,ayette Canal Co. ________ 14.3 
Ha;.· P. D~=-ring &. "T· tT. ''Tintch ____ 6.0 
Ray P. Dyring & ,.~l. J. Wintc.h ____ 1.0 
J. ''T· Xielson or his Sllccessors ____ 2.0 
Fritt:ch Loan & Trust Co., or 
it~ ~uccessor~ in interest_ _________ 3.2 
~tate of r; tall --· • • ·--LUU••n--~------------ 1.0 
Ho\vard R.o bert s ---~~~~~--· -~--------------- . 7 
~ \ rehie 2\ [. )Ie 11 Of --~n•••r------- ---- .. L .7 
Oover Irrigation •Co1npany ---~~~~.2UJ 
~ ;j:: * !'fit • 
A 90 
AA 90 













Provided that the said eoutpanies and individuals 
herein referred to as Exchange l~ ~ers, slutll each have 
the right to divert from the yield of the river be]o\v 
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v··erinillion Dant at thelr respective head gates any 
amolUlt in second feet and at any tin1e bct,~reen .... \pril 
16 and October 10, inclusive, provided that any com~ 
pany~s or individual\~ diversion does r1ot exceed the 
value of their respectjve diversion right or rights as 
above defined in this paragraph measured in total acre 
feet at any time betv.rccn .... ;\prj} 16 and October 10, in-
elusive, and provided further that the sajd companies 
and individuals may collectively overdraft the antount 
of 'va ter collectively available as stated in this paragraph 
at the time of the overdraft,. but not exceeding in the 
aggr-egate 1,000 acre feet at such tin1.e, a.nd provided 
further that all overdrafts shall be paid back fron1 their 
portion of 1 he yield of the river for t3atisfying the right:-3 
of the companies and parties as above set out in this 
paragraph on or before October 10 of the year in \vltich 
said overdraft occurs. 
~rhere shall be no drafting- on <.~all of any ,,~nter 
yielded by said river for satisfying the rights in thi.'-3 
paragraph prior to April 16 or after Oc-tober 10 in each 
and every ~-ear, but the companies and/ or individuals 
ov.,:rning ~aid rigltt or rights shall haYe the pl'ivilege of 
using the \Vater yielded hy said rjver tor ifiti~i"ying ~aid 
right or rights by direct diversion from i\1 an.' It l to April 
15, inclusive, and from October 11 tu October 15~ inclu-
sive, in each and ever)T yPar. rl,h<.. .. right of t hl~ said Ex-
r-Jtange l"" sers to the use of the \\"Hter u~ ~et forth in this 
paragraph i::; not additional to their other rights herein 
set forth but is a part thereof and this paragraph shall 
be construed .as furtl1er defining- said right. 
v 
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r,or drafting andjor storage privj]eges granted tu 
the p t·~tnary user~ in the ]o,ver zone as herein set forth, 
tl1e follo,ving percentages of the folln\ving rights shall 
he irrevocabl~y·· decre-ed to the ovmers of Sevier Bridge 
R.eservoir to be stored in Sevier Bridge R-eservoii or 
u~~d by direct diversion for the periods of time in each 
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Second 
~\Tanu .. _ of' (!rnnpa.nlJ Feet 
,y-(\~~ t \ T iev",. lr riga t.'n ·Cou ... ---n~r~------28. G 
\Vest ,,. i p·w l rrigat 'n ·Co·----~~~~·~u ... __ -~:1.7 
\ \T ~~ t \r ievr I rri g"at'n (~ o ... r~r------------ _ l.fl 
'v· (."-~ t yr- i e\\' ] rr I gat ~n (~0·-----~~~·--~~---·~ 1.0 
1 • r., tt I~ l L""'l 1(~ r b nnn1 HOn- I:' aye .e ~._.ana -Oh--------- ).a 
(J u nnison-Fayett.e (~anal Co. __ u .. ~... I ~4 ( r nn n i H n n ~Fay e t t P. (_ ~ a.n nl (~ 0 .... r. ~.-- -1 .t.: ~ 
Bay P. l.lYrin~ and 11'{. ,J. \V-inteh ____ G.O 
• ' L 
Ra~' P. Dyring ~nu1 ·vl. tL \\'Tint.r..h ___ ~ .1.0 
~J. \ V .. \~ l el~on, 0 r h j;;; ~ UC('PSSO r rn~-- 2.0 
Fritel1 Loan & rrrust (~o~ 
or Its sne<~-Pf.!.SOr ------H~••n-~r~~-------~~-~~ 3.2 
R ta.t p of l~ tah ~---- ____ -----·~--------~~~~~------- 1.0 
1 r 0\\ ~a nl l\.o he T' ~ ~ - -. ' - ---- -------. ~~ ~. r. - ------ • 7 
~ \ re l1 i e ~ r. ~It.~ ll o r _ ... ________ ~ ~~ .... ~.-- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . 7 
l )nvt~ t Irriga t.i on (~o. -----~~-·---r~~-------~-2041 
Le.a n1 ington [ rr. (~ o. --~-~--~~~~~~·------~· .. 2346 
San 111el ~ f <~ [ ntyre J nv. ·(~o. -----~~-~~--·. 22.0 
























Period of' !Jridg e n~·$. 
Stora,ge ot· lJra.ft Owners 
Apr 1~)-()et 1 0 inc. 10 
i\ pr 1 G-()('.t 10 i 1u~. 10 
Apr 1 H-(Jct 10 inc.. 10 
Apr 1G-(Jr..t 10 ine. 10 
.A~-V r 1 ()- () e t 10 i n (~. :) 
... :\ pr 1.()-()ct 10 in e. g 
A r n· 1 0-()'!.t 1 0 i nr. :~ 1--1 
Apr 1Cl-()et. 10 inc. 10 """"'~ > Apr lll-()et. 10 in(_\ 10 
Apr .1 G-<Jet 10 in e. 10 
~'\pr lfi-Oet 10 inr . 10 
Apr lG~()et 10 inr~ .10 
,A. pr 1 G-()r..t 10 inc~ 10 
A JH'"l6-()r..t 10 inc+ 10 
A. pr 1 ()-()ct 10 inc. 10 
... ~ pr 16-0ct ] i ne. 10 
~\ pr lH~Oet 1 inc~ 10 
Apr lfl-Oet .l iTH'. 100 
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